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LBJ, Advisers Huddle 

Off They Go 

Raid on U.S. 
Billet Brings 
On Emergency 
No Clue Yet on Possible 
Response to Red Attacks, 
Moscow Will Aid Cong 

( A P ) 
President Jolmson called an 
emergency National Security 

., Council meeting Wednesday 
aft moon, but gave no clues I 
afterward on what the U.S. 1'e
,ponse - if any - will be to a 
Ilew wave of Communist at
tacks in South Viet Nam. 

The President summoned his top 
slralegists to the White House for 
a l'Y~-hour session following word 
of a lerrorist blasl destroying a 
U.S. enlisted men's billet in Qui 
Nhon, 270 miles northeast of Sai· 
gon . 

.;.st..riff Jim Clerk (right) of Selme, Ala., leads 
118 N .. ro school children on a 2112 mile forced 

. mlrch WednesdlY after the children demon. 
str.ted in front of the courthouse in a voter 

registration drive. Clark finally got into a car 
to lead the march but the Negroes continued to 
follow, running some of the time to keep up. See 
story on Page 8. -AP Wirephoto 

THE DEFENSE Department said 
one U.S. sel'viceman is known dead 
and an estimated 25 are missing in 
the bombing. An additional 14 were 
injured, three of them critically. 

~chlesinger Defends U~S. 
P.olicy in Latin America 
, 
" 

By DAVE CRIPPEN 
Staff Writer 

• The Alliance for Progress is the 
best program the United States can 
presentlY follow in i~ relations with 
Latin America, Arfhur Schlesinger, 
noted author and historian, lold a 
University audience Wednesday 
night. 

Schlesinger spoke 10 a capadty 
crowd of 1,750 persons in the Main 
~unge on the topic, "Latin Amer
ica : Danger or Destiny." 

"The Alliance for Progress," he 
said, "seems to be the only patb 
fOI: our Lalln American policy to 
take." 
'. J,.ooking back over the United 
States relations with our neighbors 
to the south, Schlesinger called 
President Franklin D. Roosevell's 
"Good Neighbor Policy" the "last 
fruitful stages" of our relations 
with Latin America until President 
Kennedy's Alliance for Progress 
was (ormcd. 

He viewed the Good Neighbor 
Policy as a valuable program, but 
added that it fell short because it 
was primarily political. 

Although World War II increased 
this countris concern with under
developed nations elsewhere Schles· 
inger said "We remained strangely 
blind to Latin America ." 

"]n 1945 we granted more aid 
tQ Yugoslavia than we did to the 
entire We s t ern Hemisphere," 
Schlesinger said. 

He outlined three roads to mod
er,nization which Latin Amel'ica 
niight take. The first was the Com
mjmist method, caJling for drastic 

ARTHUR M, SCHLESINGER 
"We're Blind .•• " 

socialrevolulion and domination by 
the state. 

"This path calls [or deep hostilily 
towards the Uniled States," he 
said. 

Schlesinger pointed to national 
socialism as another choice for 
Latin America. This form of gov
ernment would tend towards neu
tralism, he said. 

"These two forms are unaccept
able to the United States," he 
slated. 

Schlesinger said past U.S. back· 
ing of extreme-right dictators has 
harmed our goal for a democratic 
Latin America. He said this type 

of extremism causes "polariza
tion" of the national forces and 
might make many Latin Ameri
cans to turn to Communism. 

"If you have a Batista," Schles
inger remarked, "you are sure to 
have a Castro fo llow." 

He slressed that our goal in Latin 
America must be to change the rig
id social structure of the countries 
and provide educational and tech
nological opportunities for the peo
ple. He pointed to youth as the most 
imporlant force in determining 
Latin America 's fulure and notcd 
lhat 50 per cent of the population 
is under 15 years old. 

"Reform is a funclional neces
sity." he said, and added that 
the United States must learn to 
deal with all forms of Latin Am
erican government. 

"Latin America is demanding its 
entry inlo the Twenlieth Century 
and will not have ils demand de
nied," he said. 

Snow, Cold 
Cloudy and cold through tonight 

with .now beginni", southwest 
this afternoon and south tonight. 
High 15 to 20 northwest to 25 to 
30 southeast, 

Fl1N FESTIVAL CALLED OFF-
BORDIGHER, Italy (/I') - Hard 

times are no laughing matter. Or
ganizers announced this Riveria 
city's annual international festival 
of humor has been called off be
cause of lack of funds . 

BULLETIN 
Rescue workers probing the 

rubble of the four-atory hotel for 
American soldiers at Qui Nhon, 
270 miles northeast of Saigon, 
,aid one U.S. serviceman was 
known dead, 15 were injured, and 
23 were trapped in the rubble, 

The rescuers made voice con· 
tlct Thursday with three of the 
trapp.d men. 

A spokesman said 20 others as· 
signed to the billet escaped un
hurt. Indications are that all are 
Army personnel. 

A Viet Cong mortar harrage at 
Pleiku Sunday killed 8 Americans 
and wounded 146, triggering U.S.
South Vietnamese reprisal air 
strikes on Communist Norlh Viet 
Nam. 

DISPATCHES from Saigon Wed
nesday lold of further sizable Red 
guerrilla offensives throughoul 
South Viet Nam. 

Johnson came outside aCtel" the 
council meeting and walked around 
the White House (ront. yard in a 
relaxed fashion . He declined to go 
beyond Press Secretary George E . 
Reedy's statement that the Viet 
Nam situation "is receiving the 
closest attention." 

There was speculation that the 
President might order further U.S. 
retaliation, or a dispatch of U.S. 
security forces to South Viet Nam 
to guard Americans there, or a' 
speedup in toe evacuation of U.S. 
dependents, now under way. 

REEDY DECLINED lo give 
backing to any ' of these lines of 
speculation. ]n fact he replied "no" 
when asked if a speedup Is plan
ned in the removal of dependents. 

He said lhe President is meeting 
with the cabinet Thursday after
noon, but that the session was 
scheduled before the latest turn 
of events in Viet Nam. 

After Meeting 
President walk, down .tair. 
leading to a I_er level entrance 
to the family querters of the 
White House after a stroll 
through the front yard Wednes
day with reporters. The Presi· 
dent took the walk after an 
emergency session of tho Na· 
tlonal Security Council on the 
Vi.t Nam crisis. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * 
Sovi~t Help 
Could Alter 
Viet Struggle 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - The new 
\lviel pledge of assistance to Com

munist North Viet Nam could 
change the course of the struggle 
between Communist and American
backed forces in Southeast Asia, 
but U.S. officials are not sure in 
what direction. 

The agreement, announced as So. 
viet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
left Hanoi to return to Moscow, is 
in line with what the Johnson ad
ministration expected the Soviet 
Umon to do. Kosygin promised to 
strengthen the "defense potential" 
of North Viel Nam. 

U.S. officialS said they think the 
Soviet Union will give the Viet· 
namese Communists some kind of 
anti-ai:'craft missiles and perhaps 
a number of lale model MIG fighter 
plane:,. Other equipment and money 
may also begin to flow from Mos· 
cow. 

Generally, however, U.S. author· 
ities do not expect the Soviet Union 
will provide offensive equipment at 
this point, such as bombers or long
er-rango missiles for .striking into 
South Viet Nam. 

As part of the deal to provide aid, 
the Soviet Union is assumed to have 
regained some influence over Viet· 
l1amese Communist policies. 

If the Kremlin encourages the 
North Vietnamese to develop in
creasingly aggressive operations in 
South Viet Nam. leading to more in
volvement of American forces there 
and counter-strikes to the North, 
thc result could be a U.S.-Soviet 
confrontation in Southeast Asia. 

By MIKE TONER 
StaH Writer 

TOday the crisis in Viet Nam 
is far away from the University 
of Iowa, but a massive draft call, 
could bring it tomorrow closer lhan 
a neighboring dormitory room. 

For two men at the University, 
though. Viet Nam is already a 
subject near at hand. Gerald S. 

Bulletin 
SAIGON, Viet Nilm ~ - An

other Americiln air strike at 
North Viet Nam ilppeared immi. 
nent Thursday In retilliatio" for 
the Viet Cong bombing of a U.S. 
enlisted men's billet. 

Top U.S. officials hinted strong
ly that the raid would be an
nounced later in the day. It would 
be the third since Sunday, 

Several U.S. Navy co.-at jets 
from 7th Fie .. carriers landed at 
the Da Nang air bitSe - usuat· 
Iy a sign that air strikes outside 
South Viet Nam are in the mak
ing. 
. The bombing of the U.S en
listed men's billet came amid a 
wave of Communist attacks thillt 
killed hundreds of Vietnamese. 

Maryanov and George Ginsbergs, 
,assistant professors of pOlitical 
t.>cience, daily considcr lhe crisis 
from their offices, armed wilh dala 
and background lhey hope will 
make sense of the confusion in Viet 
Nam. 

Maryanov said the whole char
acter of the war would change if 
North Viet Nam retalialed with air 
strikes because of the U.S. strikes. 

Until that lime Maryanov said, 
citizens must hope that their gov
ernment has more answers than 
they do to the perplexing situation 
in the tiny Asian country. 

Maryanov and Ginsbergs agree 

Housing Ills 
Top Regents 
Meet A'genda 

Problems of married sludent 
housing (MSH ) - from higher rent 
to new construction - are ched
uled for discussion b ' thl' B3 I'd or 
Regents in Des Moines today and 
Friday . 

Plans to build more Hawkeye 
Aparlments - given preliminary 
approvallasl year - will probably 
be reviewed by the Board along 
with the question of incl'eased rent 
for married students. 

University official indicated a 
rent hike was in the offing last 
month when they announced lighl· 
er policies for accepting sluden~ in 
MSH. T. M. Rehder, director of 
dormitories and dining services, 
said in January that a study of 
MSH rent rales was under way 
which would almost surely call for 
increases. The new policy will limit 
married housing to seniors and ad
vanced sludents who are over 2L. 

UNIVERSITY PRES, Howard 
Bowen told the Regents in January 
the University must step up its 
plans for building more married 
student housing. He said this will 
require finding new s6urces of 
financing which will probably in· 
elude higher rents for those now 
in MSH. 

Present plans caU for elimination 
of barracks housing and a net ad. 
dition of 100 units for married stu
dents between now and 1972. Bow· 
en said the University must pro
vide much more housing for mar· 
ried students if it is to expand 
naturally in areas of graduate and 
advanced study. 

Also up for consideration will be 
a scheduled awarding of contracts 
for construction of a new men's 
dorm across from the Quadrangle. 

thal regardless of how long it takes 
or what the immediate steps are, 
South iet Nam is 10 l. 

Maryanov, who ha done thesis 
research in nearby Indonesia. said 
in an interview Wedne day, "There 
is very little possibiJily, sooner 
01' later, of South Viet Nam be
coming anything but antagonistic 
to Ihe United Slales." 

"This," b aid. "probably 
means that lhe country will adopt 
some sort of Communi t rule." 

Ginsberg said, "South Viet Nam 
i a goner." 

Maryanov added. "South Viet. 
Nam will not be ours to win or to 
lose unless we take it over as a 
colony." 

With the possibility of South Viet 
Nam being a "goner," the nexl 
queslion is "What then for the Test 
of Southeast Asia? 

Maryanov aid each country in 
the area should be considered on 
it own merit . 

"The loss oC South Viet Nam," he 
said, "does nol nece sarily mean 
that Commul1lsm will be adopled 
by other nations of Southeast. 
Asia." 

lie c r i tic i z c d the "domino 
theory" he said is prcvalent in 
the Uniled Stalcs. AccordIng to 

Retirement 
Unit's Site 
Explained 

Iowa City - not University 
Heights - wUI be the site of a 
million dollar retiremenl communi· 
ty, University Heights Mayor Rus
sell Ro s said Wednesday night. 

"From the description or lh 
plans, lhe site appears to be in 
Iowa City, " Ross said. "No one 
approached officials in University 
IJeights for a building permit and 
they would have had no chance of 
getting one." 

University Heights, which had 
a population or 841 in 1960, is a 
separate incorporated community 
located in southwestern Iowa City. 
Hs sale reason for exislence is the 
preservation of single-unit dwell· 
ings as oppo ed to rw.Jlliple·unit 
dwellings. 

The planned retiremcnl com
munity will con ist of a 54·unit 
apartment building and a 32-bed 
hospital, and thus would not meet 
the requiremenls or University 
Heighls. 

Maryanov, the "domino" concept 
sees Viet Nam as a key 10 aU o( 
Southea t A ia. 

Those who adhere to the theory 
say that if Soulh Viet Nam topples, 
the rest of that corner of the Asian 
continent will fall also. 

~aTyanov aid neither South Viet 
am nor any other country is the 

key to lhe rest of Southeast Asia. 
Ginsbergs also said that Viet Nam 
is not a key country. 

A Thai student, Suthi Aksornkitti, 
G, Chumphom Province, wa l\!Ss 
positive, however. According to 
Aksornkilli. Thailand would have a 
great deal to fear if South Viet 
Nam fell to the Communists. 

Thailand, an ally of lhe United 
Slates under the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization (SEATO) is 
separa ted from Viel Nam only by 
haky neutralist Cambodia. Laos 

borders Thailand on the northeast. 
Aksornkilti said defeal for South 

Viet Nam could leave Thailand 
hemmed in by unfriendly nalions. 

Possibly as significant as what 
people say about the crisis in Viet 
Nam, however, is what tbey don't 
say. 

The military, both at lhe UnlvO!:. 
sity Milltal'y Sciencc Dcpartmeht, 
and al lhe Iowa Cily unit of the 
National uard point to reguliltioDll 
that silence them. Discu$ ion ill 
Ihe crisis in South Viet Nam mu~t 
be cleared with Fifth Army head· 
quarters in Chicago. 

13,622 Enroll 
f 

For Semester 
Preliminary enrollment figul'es 

for the second semester indicate 
that the University has at Icast 
1,200 more sludents now than it 
did a year ago. 

University officials said Wednes· 
day ther arc 13,622 students on the 
Iowa campu . When all lale reg· 
istration are lallied in the ner.~ 
few days. lhe linal enrollment is 
expected to reach 13,700, they said. 

Most of thc increase over lsst 
year is in the Graduate College 
and the College of Liberal Ar~ . 

Final enrollmenl In the second 
semester of t963-64 was 12,396. Tbe 
fall enrollmenl at Iowa was a 
record 14 ,480, 

Preliminary enrollments by col· 
lege arc : Business Administration, 
524 ; Dentistry, 236 ; Engineering, 
484 ; Graduale, 3,186; Law, 409; 
Liberal Arts, 7.547; M~dJcine, 691; 
Nursing, 369 ; Pharmacy, 176. 

Sleet Storm 
In Minnesota Johnson Curbs 

By The Associated Pre .. 
A Ireacherous sleel slorm closed 

some 200 schools and many busi
Cash ' Outflow 

ness houses in Minnesota on Wed- WASHINGTON Lf) - President 
nesday, while the lhird heavjest Johnson jmpo ed strong new curbs 
snowfall in Tucson, Ariz., history and asked new laws Wednesday to 
laid a four-inch blankel of snow on check the dollar ouWow, in a spe· 
that winter resort city. clal message lo Congress which 

Soulhern Minnesota highways pledged "an end to our balsnce.of
were glazed with one-inch sLeet and payments de(icil." 
the highway department said driv- He clamped a deterrent lax on 
ing conditions I'anged "from de· American bank loans abroad, ef. ; 
plorablc lo treacherous." Rochest- fective at once, and ur~ed Congre ·s 
er and Austin, Minn ., each reo to reduce to $50, retail value, the 
ported power failure. duty-free exemption for homecom-

The automatic telephone equip· ing American travelers. 
ment in St. Cloud, Minn. , became THE TAX on bank loans Is the .• \ ~ 
overloaded anq was unable to same penalty lax - the '~interest , 
handle calls. Some business firms equalization tax" _ now ImpOsed , J 

and cour~ remained closed. on American ' purchases of foreign 
Dululh , Minn., was blanketed by stocks and bonds. Johnson called 

a 3I-inch snow blanket wilh 15 for a two·year extel18ion of the 
inches of the total falling in 24 Icvy. 
hours . Blizzard warnings were up But the biggest saving - "well 
(or the Red River Valley in the over $I billion," by Secrelary of 
Dakotas and Minnesota as well as the Treasury Douglas DUlon's esti· 
northern Minnesota. Gale warnings mate - is expected to come from 
flew for most of the Great Lakes. Johnson's call for a voluntaq, con· 

Stockmen'S warnings were up certed clamp-down by the U.S. 
for western Kansas and cenlral banking industry on long·term over· 
Nebraska. I seas credits. 

~' Business , Recruiters Invade ·Campus Soor:t,,:~. 
,Annual Event 

Runs 2 Days 
More than 35 speakers from' 14 

fields of business and Industry 
will discuss career opportunities 
at the 20th annual Business 
Careers Conference lo be held 
here Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Sessions are to begin each day 
at 8:80 a.m. in lhe Union or Old 
Capitol. The College of Business 
Administration will suspend class· 
CI durltlg the two-day even~. 

Sponsored by ,the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce, lhe con· 
ference II deSigned to help upper· 
claymen diJcover which area of 
buslDeal they should enter and 
what opportunities exist in each 
field. It Is hoped freshmen and 
lophomorea also will b. helped 

-, 

to decide which courses will be 
most beneficial lo them. 

The conference is open to all 
students interested in business or 
industrial careers. 

Leonard S. Silk, editor of Busi
ness WeQk, will speak on "The 
Education of Businessmen" at a 
noon IWlcheon uesday. 

Murray Joslin, vic~ president of 
the (;ommonwealth EdIson Co. 
and a former Iowan, will address 
the noon luncht'On Wednesday on 
"Business and the Young' College 
Graduate. " 

Silk's talk will cover some of 
the developments of 11 report he 
prepared in ]960 for the Commit
tee for Economic Development. 

The report criticized business 
~ucatlon In the United States 
:lind included recommendations 
ior improving academic stand
ards, admission requirements, 
curricula, research and graduate 
programs. 

A native .of Pennsylvania , Silk 
rece~ved an A.B. from the yni. 

versity of Wisconsin and a Ph.D. 
from Duke University. He joined 
the Business Week staff as eco
nomics editor in 1954. 

He is the aulhor of several 
books, including "Forecasting 
Business Trends," "The Research 
Revolution," "Sweden Plans for 
Better Housing," and "The Edu
cation of Businessmen." 

At present, Silk is a member of 
the Advisory Committee on Edu
cation, Manpower and Economic 
Growlh, an executive board mem
ber of the N alional Association of 
Business Economists, and a com· 
mittee member of the Amerlcan 
Economic Association. 

Joslin, a native of Independ
ence, has sel'ved as vice presi· 
dent in charge of finance, ac
counting, engineering, construc· 
tion, production and research and 
developmenl at the Common· 
wealth Edison Company in Chi· 
cago. Hl" i now vice president o( 
the utility firm. 

He ,is an exec uti ve director of 

the Ad Hoc Commiltee on Re
search and Development in the 
Electric Power Industry and 
chairman of the board of direct
ors of the Research lind Develop
ment Council of the Chicago As
sociation .0£ Commerce and In· !. 

dustry, . 
Joslin is a fellow o( the Insti· 

tute of Electrical and Electronics 
EngIneers and a member of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers. 

Tickcla for the luncheons are 
being sold at ticket booths in the 
Union and University Hall. 

The fields represented at the 
two-day confel'ence are: federal 
employment, public 'accounting, 
production management, commer
cial banking, insurance, retailing, 
armed service, data processing. 
industrial relations and personnel, 
managerial accounting, business 
education, secretarial science, 
marketing research and invest· 
ments. 

Ticket Received 
Billy Barnes (right), dean of the college of Bu.ine" Adminlstra· 
tion, ICCapts a ticket t. the Busine .. Careers Conference from Ben
nett .... , " ...... t of .... CoIletiat. Chamber .. Commerct. 

, 

Congressman To Meet 
With Faculty, Students 

Congressman Henry S. Reuss 
(D-Wis. ) is scheduled to arrive 
on campus tonight to begin a 
series of conferences with Univer
sity fac;ulty members and slu
dents. 

Reuss is head of the ]nternal 
Finance Committee, a subcom
mittee of the House Currency and 
Banking Committee. He is also a 
member of the Joint Economic 
Committee of Congress. 

Reuss, who has served in the 
U.S. House of Representatives for 
10 years, recently published a 
book, "Critical Decade," in which 
he reviews the domestic and for
eign economic policies of the 
United States. 

Reuss is scheduled to meet to
night wilh the heads of depart· 
menta aad bureaua of tile Collea' 

or Business Administration. ~I 
Friday schedule calls [or a break· 
fast with faculty members arid 
lunch with the Resellrch Advisory 
Committee of the Colle,e or Bus· 
iness Administration in the East 
Alcove of the Union Cafeteria. 

Friday afternoon he will particl· 
pate in a seminar with uaduate 
students and faculty from the Col. 
lege of Business Administation 
and related departments. Topic of 
the seminar is "Research Qppor· 
tunities in Relation to Develop' 
ing Public Policy." The seminar 
will begin al 2:30 p.m. in the Sen· 
ate Chambers of Old Capitol. 

At 8 p.m. Reuss wUl lect.ure in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. He wilJ 
speak on "Economic Policy for 
America and the Free World." 
l'be leduce it opeD tel tIII '~ 

-I 
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O'B~- I ~~",.; 
'AND eOMMEN' 

TlilJRSDAY, Fie. 11. 1'" 'owa J:ilv, Iowa 

St~d.ent ~en~te bursJing 
with new resolutions ' 

THE TUDENT E ATE obviollsly discovercd some 

sort of organiZ3tion~1 adrenalin durinf1 seme tfr break: 

TIle. (b)' night's IlleC'tiilg ",tls flOOijed '''itll resoilifions, some 
f ., ' < • 

very sill'nifieant. , • I . 
~ , . ' , .. ", r 

Perhap tho one issu.e clo t'!it to mnny he:ll't~ , is that of 

student p:uking. Not only stu4cnb, but Rdminis~at rs and 

town people are conaeJ1led wllll the locul glllt C)f cal'~, 

A resoliltion, propos d by John Barrett, was introduced 

which would c\' ntuall prohibit the opcl'Ution and main

tcn:lO c of the m:ljority of lind rgradltate automobiles in 

the Iowa City \'idnity, 

The Senate had iwthorizcd a p;lJ'king study committe 

to come lip witll concret proposals, htlt the resolution was 

not introuue d hy the commitlee as (\ whole because of dis

agreement with tho proposals. 

e elimination of undergrnduat cars would be grad

lIal ~r ording to the resolution : freshman cars would h e 

eliminate ~ fall , sophornOl' cars the followillg fall, find 
so forth . 

f 1 .-_,... fO"fllatirm of :t parking 

appQ:!,J. J1nnel to hl'ar,.plC'as for exemption. Crrtain cx('mp

tion r wel'l.' t'lso ' ~\I·ittrn il~to tht' proposal. 

Tht' dehat£' O\'r l' thr resoilition \Vil} certainly he lively; 

hopcflllly, it will not 11('(:om(' simply an argument hctw('C'Il 

the havt's and the lln\'e-nots .. Even a skimpy survey of ih . 
situlltion rC'veals a definite prohlem that, egged on by in

crC'asing ('nrollmcnt, can only get worsc. 

Barrett is preparing, more complete repMI on parking 

for next we('k's Srnate meeting. WI.' would suggest that 

some slII'vey of shldent opinion also he included it') thr re
search on the parking problem. 

The Set')atc is, after all , a I'cpl'rscllfaliv(t hody, and on 

a sessn1<'nt of stu dent opinion will help the forl11l1hltioll of 

an C'ffc~tjve policy, after the shouting stops. The Senate 

n l ~o ha s the respomihilitv to create alternatives that would 

be acceptahle to the students as well as solve the problrm. 

• • o 

Tn ~lnother area, close to the female hearts nt IMst, the 

Senate passed a resolution advocating thr libcrnlizalinll of 

women's hours ilnd forw.U'ded the re olution to the Com

mittee on Stlldent Life (CSL). 

CSL is the only body which C:ln erfect such action. 

Th specifics of tht resolution do not remove al11imita

tions, but do g ive the parents of co ds under 21 Lhe decision 

in the case of individ"al cases. 

In order to receive the proposed privileges, a coed 
mqst II ave the signed cons nt of her parents. 

Th most recent step in the "emancipation of women" 

co~cel'lling hours wos the no hours [uung for women over 

21. ''fhere has been no seriotls trouhle with this practice, 

which indicates thot Iowa coeds are "ready" for anC)tl)er 

step,. 

I' Iminl tration of more liberal rules may be morc dif

!ic1I1t,'htrt that sholild not he the primary consideration. The 

for~st (.'oncern should be that of treating adults as adults. 

, )r ,ljf\1~osal provides thnt any lIndel'graduutc roed 

und . ' 2,1 Oil socllll or RC'ndcmfc probation not receivr the 

pri"'il~ '. :' herb c rtainly will be m,eans of restricting the 

privi~"\t Jll:. t TOsJ wl'lo nhllse them, hut the expectation of 

Ilhus 'J . . .' .)t Pl~ 'cnt rxpRnsi()J1 of privileges. 

I TIe SL wil1 C rtainly wat')t to consult with counselors 

o~l judicial officcrs in evalllating the proposal, which is 

(\~ftj'1rlal tu a sound decision. )3 llt since the ult!,nale drcisil)n 

rcitJ.. ,. itlt C. L, any alterations in lhe proposal ~I\(,)\l)d hr 
mtdc by CSL, with the advice of other groups. 

: . . " -Lilwa Weiner 
I ' ----~.~.------~----

1tte-1)aily Iowan , 
T~ Da/I~ I"won " wrllten /fmll.!cl/fed by dllfienls a"d I. eO'1,trlf'd by 
II f.JVarlfl of ,_ SllId,.jtf Irml,...~ "/eded by thl' MI"dell! I/or/" r'ld fOil' 
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Iy ART BUCHWALD 
The entertainment on airline~ 

has sllddenly bec.qme iI big an~ 
vpry corrpetitive bu iness. Ever 
~ince TWA start· 
ed shOw:n!! 'ilms 
011 their planes 
every airline has 
tried to ~et in 
the act, 

Some airlin~s 
are r(erin" the 
chai e ot films. 
television, hi·Ii, 
symphonic mu
sic. pop music, 
j a H, Qr chilo .8UCrlWAl,D 
dren;s stories. 

One airline we new willi the 
other day even sholved television 
nictllrps or the lakeo(f and land· 
ing, which didn't thrill the tady 
sitting next to me as much as I 
thought it would. 

un .gives us a clllincc to see Ihe 
pilot make a good I:lOdllJg/' I ex· 
pl:lined to her. 

"And what are we supposed to 
do if we don 't think he's making 
n g<1O<llanding?" 

It was something to thinl' nbout. 
IN ANY CASE. the airlines are 

now in show business in a big ,\lay 
and no one knows where it will all 
end. 

We must look into the future a 
few y.ear$ nnd find ourselves at a 
board meeting of Twentieth Cen
lury·Fox Airlines, presided ov~r 
by Sol Hurok, the chnirman of tpe 
boar4. 

"!=nre," 5:1\'5, lfllrok, "and as 
soon as we di4. Eastern bOllked 
the Beatles amI tool< all the leen-
age bustn away." 

"I ~on't thillk it wa the Bcatles 
thaI hul'! u as much a Delta 
Airlines booking SORny U ton .and 
Ca~sius Cloy to fight daily on 
thoir Chicngo.Ncw 0 r I e a 11 s 
night." 

"OKAY, SO we're nol appealing 
tei lhe sports fans," Hurok ~ ys. 
" nUL W~ gave them Margot Fon
tr yn and lureyev on the shuttle 
10 IVaQhington and we still lost 
business ... 

"THat's because Amc['ican Air· 
lines was fealuring Van Cliburn 
and Artur Rubrnstein - at the 
5.:1"',, ·,lme." 

"You never knoll' whnt will 
wOI'k and what won't," the sales 
manager says. "United AirlinE'S 
h'ld 'After Ihe Foil' and they d;d 
no bu~ ine s At aiL" 

"npo~ l" " 'ho flv IV'Int 10 be up· 
lifted . 'Hollo, Dolly' is packing 
Ihem In on Pan American." 

"SUI'/! , but take Carol Channing 
off Lhe fjlnne .ond See what hap· 
pens to their business," 

HUROK SAYS, " ['II admit we 
lllar1e mi~t a~es. BOf)k ing lhe Vi en
nn Boys Choir to play on the Las 
V':'!{as jet wos an error, but why 
didn 'l we do any business when 
we had the 'Holiday on Ice' show 
Otl ' he Puerto Rico run?" 

'The oisln~ were too n ~ rI'Ow" 
thc c:lieC pilot says, "and most 
of Ihe passE'n'!'E'\'s dirtn't know the 
ca~t was on skates.'! 

approve? If we offer silence, 
they'll ar.cuse 01 us of 'unfair com· 
petition ... 

"He's right," says Hurok. 
", 'ow, I've just made a deal with 
the Esther Williams Aquncade." 

IC) 1961" Publl~he l 's 
Newspaper Syntllcale 

Verbosity. 
advocated: 

~ 'I I 

QRANVE, Cl\liI. V\'I - '. Qujo~ 
now .. w~at 's a pithier \\lay of say· 
ing, "An ogled s3ucepim ' does hot ' 
reach 212 degrees Fahrenhei t?" 

An weI'; "A IVn lched pot'ne¥~ ' 
boils . I ,'J 'J ,I' 

Qc hp\V aJ.>ou~, "Lif less makJs II 
of lhe human race commanic:Jte 
negative fals~ truths'I" 

It's " Delld mel) teJI no tl!!~S ," 
of course. .' 

Those are samples of wilat fi[th 
ilwl sixth gr,'lders at West Qrange 
School came up with wj1en as
si,!1ned to find more ehborute 
wnys of stnlina fpmiliar uhl·ases. 

The idea was to reward the 
pi ove~bs so hs to stump olher 
cla~s members. 

Here are other examples: 
"Urgency cl'eates useless de

struction of things" for ' "baste 
makes waste." (; " 

"Gentleman." Mr. HUrQk snys, 
"our l}arl'inl(S arc down. Do you 
know why?" 

"We S/tOWI'(j 'John Golc,lfnrb' on 
thaI . I'jo~re Dome alumni charter 
flight'I" a vice-pre~jdent suggests. 

. "Wo.!lI , ' sayR HUI 'o]t. "wc've gM 
tQ corne up wit~ something new." 

A 'ice-president rniscd his 
h1ntl . " I know this is going to 
'shock you, but r think we can of· 
IeI' OUI' passengers I;ornelhing that 
no 01 her nirline hbs." 

"A saUD I'd aOng mas does 'not 
accumulllle any b I' yo P h Y t I'c 
plan's" for "A rolling stone gath- ' 
Cl' no moss," I , 

"Avoitlanc:e of sp6cutnllvc en-I~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ tel'm'i~e prccludes pl'Ofil" ; (or 
"N?,lhing VCllturj)d , ~otl)ing gaill " , 1/ 

ed . ' " I'" , I' t " To Qllenclt A DI'a~on. ' 
"No, that's not what hurt us ," 

IJUI:ok says. "The competition is 
killing us. People are getting th'ed 
qi t¥atohillg movies, listening to 
hi·fl and tuning to children's 510-
ries. They want something differ
ent," 

"Matal'ials which epmmonly Ill'- r , ( ! I " ' I , I' ,I ' •. 
hibit luminescent pronerties are d' " ~ (' " ,. I I ) ,. - .... , I 

"What's that?" 
"SILENCt:; , No movies, no 

shows, no hi-fi, JlQ television. The 
passengel' can read a book or 
sleep or just ~it and think, It will 
pe the ~i~ges t attraction to come 
along in years." 

1I0t necessarily . ymbolicjlly Au" ,I • 'CAMPU'S,' N, 'G··' lEIS).,' . 1\" for "."11 that glitters isn't gold." 
'''rhe most mischievous animal 

in a group most like mall, ob· 
serves and reacts" for "Monkey 

"But." the public relations m~n 
says, "we've got Harry Bellj jonte 
on our New York to Miami run -
live." 

"It's grent," shouts the adver· 
lisin manager. "But will the CAB 

se~, monkey tIo." 
"Ft'equent Or customary aclion 

creales perfection ' for "Practice 
malles perfect." 

Jet botnbers, mortars in close race 
By MALCOLM W. BftOWNE 

AP "OWI .nlllysis 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam fA'! - The United States 
is gambling that its space·age aircraft will silence 
weapons built on the principle of medieval siet{e 
gUns. In effect, it is ~lling that supersonic jet 
bolVl\erS costing several million dQllars each will be 
a match for $876 field mortars. 

The United ~lates and South Viet Nam have more 
or Ie s t'ecogl)ized they calIDol beat the Viet Cong 
:It this game, at least for the tiIpe being. The only 
way out is to bomb North Viet Nam, ill hopes the 
Corpmunist boss.es will order the guerrillas to stop 
lheir raids on Amct'ican installations, 

AS VIETNAMESE strong man Nguyen Khanh put 
it Mopda~ : 

It looks like a close race. 

jet bombers are supr.:eme in the air, but when they 
land they become vulnerable. as long as their bases 
are within striking distance pf resourceful guerril-
las. I 

"II a Vie~ Cong can l}trow a grenade Into a crowd 
in Saigon I' a military lone, or bonibal'd a base 
with mortars, we have olher means of retaliating." 
He was speaking of the Vietnamese and American 
atr forces, hot ground forces. 

AMERICAN AIRPOWER h/ls had Its wings singed 
repeatedly in Viet Nam. Sunday'~ attack on Pleiku 
airstrip was the work of only about 120 guerrillas. 
For every guerrilla participating I in the raid, one 
American ill Pleiku was killed or wounded. Besides 
killing eight Americans and wounding 126 others. 
~he guerrillas destroyed or damaged millions of dol
lars ~orth of helicopters, planes and equipment. 

The fac ti is that many American ilUltallations are 
sitting ducks to commando raids like that at Pleiku. 

"Even ilh a couple of divisions around Pleiku," 
a senior American officer there said, "the Viet 
Cong might have got through. There just is no guar· 
al)tee against this kind of thing, no matler what pre
cautions you take. That's lhe way this war is." 

Most of this work was accomplished by American
made. 81mm mortars , captured froll1 Vietnamese 
government forces. The rest was done by careful 
planning and skillCul movements, 1'he guerrillas pen
elrpted the heart of the two big American installa
tions placing destructive charges wh.cre t!'rey would 
do the most damage. 

THE ,:-4ATIVE population around American instal
laliQns has often shown itself willing to help Viet 
Cong raiders or at least to conceal guerrilla at
tecks. 

-----------------------~ 

7:30 p.m. - Town Mcn·Town 
Women - conference room 1, 
Union 

Wodno~4.v. Foibruarv 17 
8 p.m. - BJ'igadoon - Univer· 

sity Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

COllted - Macbride Aud. 
Thursclav. Ftbruarv 18 

8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 
' 8 p.m, '- Humanities Society 

L e c t u r e: Prof. Harry Oster, 
'''I'rude Secrets of n Folk Music 
Collector" - Senate Chamber, 
Old CqpitoI. 

Il p.m. - CreJk' Week Concert 
- Union. ' . • ... 

Frldav, FlbrlHl 19 
8 p.m. - arlkhd.D • - Univer, 

sity Theatre. 
H p.m.' - DpJ'Qfhea 

rano, aDd Robert Ii; 
Concert - Milc~ride 

8 p.m. - d~ecl W, 
u'blon. 

: I 

8 p.m, - Union Board 20th Cen· 
tury Film: "BaUie fill' N<!rW8y" 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

CONFEReNCES 
F,"ruary 12-13 

J:;ollegiatol Council Cor the Unit· 
ed Nations , Mode} U ,N., Old Cap· 
itol Senate Chamber, 8 p.m. both 
cluys. 

F,br ... ary 16-17 
20th Annual Business Careers 

Conferen't-e, 014 Capitol Senate 
and House Chambers, and Sham· 
baugh Aud. LunchCOll both d~s, 
noon, Main Lounge, Union. Speak
er Feb. 16, Leonard Silk, senior 
~lItol·. "Business Week." Speaker 
Feb. 17. Murl'ay Joslin, vice pres
ident, CQrnmunweQltb EdF of 
Chicago. I " .,)0. 

JIiobru~ ,.." 
Medicpl Posttt'a.d~ate."1. C9l}fer~, 

cnce: Refresher Course for the 
General Pra~titiODm;l-' Medical 
Amphithe",~~, ,! Iq 

,j=.bruary 19;21 r . 

~OC·ANTHRO COLLOQUIUM 
The Sociotogv and Anthropology 

Colloquium will meet at noon to· 
day (Thul'sday ) in the Union 
Cnfeteria. Ronald Wilson, assist· 
ant professor of psychology, Rich· 
ard lngersoll, resident associate 
in psychiatry, and Wi I I i a m 
Ewens, resilient assistant of soci· 
ology and anthropology, will reo 
porl on their paper, "Goldwater · 
ism and the Authoritarian Syn· 
dt'ome." 

• • 
NEWMAN CLUB 

Crving Cosby, a Negro CnlhoJic 
leader from Chicago, will discuss 
'''Blaclt Mustims : Who They Arc 
ann What They Want" at 8 p.m. 
Fridav al a meeting of lhe gl'adu· 
ate chapter of lhe Newman Club. 

The chapter wi ll meet nt the 
Catholic Student Center, 108 .Mc· 
Lean SL A sorial hour ann I'C

freshments will follow the talk. 
• • 

01lTHODOX SERVICES 
Orthodox church services will 

be held at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
Trini'y Episcopal Church. The 
services are not restricted to 
members of any particular Ortho. 
dox faith . They wi l1 be held the 
second Saturday of every month. 

• • 
SCHMIDHAUSER RECEPTION 

A reception for First Dislrict 
Congressman John Schmidhausel' 
will be held at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
in the ballroom of the Elks Club. 
The public is invited. 

• • 
FIRESIDE ,:LUB 

Fireside Club will me£'t at 7 
"p.m. Sunday at the UnitlJ l'ifl'1 
~hllrch, 10 S. Gilbert St. Frank 
Seiberling. direclor of the School 
ot Ar't, will , ilk on' popUla l' nrt. 

. ' , I • .. 
PI\M.$ CLUB 

The Danwt · Club will meet at 
8 p.m .. today in Union conference 
rOom 203 . . 

• • 
HAWA/I,AN CL.UB . 

. Members of the H'awaiian Club, 
who will be attending Saturday's 

• Hcry Ride , are asked to meet at 
'7:15 p.m. in the Union South 
Lobby. 

SEMINARY REPRESENTATIVE 
Christus House, the Lutheran 

student center, will preseJ11 a dis· 
cussion and intervielv ~essiol! {Or 
students interested in theological 
training Oil Friday afternoon, Feb. 
12, 

Representatives from Lutheran 
seminaries will be on hand to dis
cuss particular seminarie and 
pr~·seminory prepar:llion and on· 
swer student's questions. For fur. 
ther information. call 338-786~ .. 

• ¥ ~ 
CATALYST CLUB 

The Catalyst Club will m~et at 
8 p.m. Thursday al the Alpha Chi 
Sigma Frafernily house , H~ E. 
Morl(ct St. Chemistry facult/{ 
wi ves will be guests , l-IAl'old I r. 
McCarty, chairman (}f, the de· 
p:trtmellt of geography ' w~1I sp~ak 
on "Eul'Qpean Travels.' ' 

• • " JU:"-.!IOR PANHELLENtC 
Juniol' Panhellenic will meet at 

4 p,m. today in Shambaugh Audi
torium. George FOI·ell. 'professor 
of religion, will speak, 

• • • 
TOW··~ M~N·TOWN WOMEN 
Town Men-Town Women will 

meet at 7:30 p.m, Monday in 
Union conference room 1. 

• • 
JOURNALISM SEMINAR 

The School o[ Journalism will 
sponsor its annual Joutnalism 
Job Seminar beginning al 9 a.m. 
Saturd~y in 305 Communicatioris 
CORleI'. 

James K. Buckalew, head qf 
journalism placement, wil\l.ead a 
general discllssion pel'iod begin
ning at 9 a.l11. After a short cof
fe break, the group will be divld· 
ctl into smaller sessions dealing 
with more ~pecia\lzed lields 01 In· 
terest. Examples of current .avail: 
able jobs will be discussed . • • • • 

MATH COLLOQUIUM 
Prof. !\y f'art of NQ,tll"Ve~tprn 
ni"ersity will speak on "Mini· 

max of funcliQns and invarial\' 
subspaces of linear operatofjl" ! 
lhe Mathematics Colloquium at '" 
p.m. today in 311 Physics Build
ing. ., 

University Bulletin 

DANCE TRY·OUTS 
Dance Theatre Try.outs will be 

held at 7;30 p,rn. Tuesday in the 
~firro r Room of th::! Women's 
~ym . 

S.o\ T LAKE CITV'-( · PS' The 
rpcord fQj· ~/l ,,",ol'ld's ,longest 
s'lower has ~iftcJ:qo the Univer· 
SitY of UtB~, wh~re a ,freshman 
engineedpg student und~rwent 75 

, hour apdH millu~es o[ continual 
drenching, ;) ~, 

l'he stU~e!lt. CI'alg Hardy, 
s llashed loto 8 lwo-by.(our foot 
'sk!owllr at BalliJ Hall , a men's 
ddrmitory, and remained at his 
post IInder the nozzle for over 
three days. 

He refused to leave his warm 
stream o( water for anything. 
evert meals. His first "real" meal 
was taken to him by a few loyal 
sUPPQrters 21 ~ days arter he be· 
gan his vigil Up until then, Hardy 
had existed on jello, a hamburger 
and ·"Iols of coffee." 

The 200 pound freshman, had 
trouble sleeping during his stint 
in the howeI' . On the first night, 
he rolled over the drain while at· 
tempting Lo cud UIl and get some 
rest and awoke to find ou\ he was 
drowning. 

Aftfl' a few hours, Hardy began 
to wrinkle like a dried prune -
well, maybe not like a DRIED 
I'l'une......I:Jut·his roommales rU6hed 

, to the rescve and rubbed him 
dqwn )\lith vaseline every two 
hotlr~ (!lel'eaft 

WhC jhe 'x·! t youngster 
fillJiln l,r(a~e{, he as greeted 

. by I ~o" cam,ras, :rtewspaper 
rpllN' 'S, hundreds> of roud stu· 
dents nd an irate telegram from 
his parents. 
nar<hnp~')o o.t1 t te'ij~ 

he deserved, however, when early 
ill lhe "oW: t iame.JUsdlli~.oL 
the dormit r ' was quaranltneil 
He '-- .. ~_~ •• 
woul nPj. allow visitQrs, ndmlrer 
01' newsmen ill !pI' interviews. 

Board ' 
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Unlwertlt\' 1"lIotln aoonl " .. Icos mu.. lie roc..... at TIle DtI" lowo. 
oHlcl/ ._ 211 Communlc"l.n, C.""", Illy" .. ,. If tho CleW..,.. ... 
pulllicetlon, 1 II." IIIUlt II. typld ,,,d .I.",d It, .11 0.' ... or "'In, of tile • 
o',lnll.,ID" IMI". publicized. ~ur.l, _lol function •••• "ot 1II,Ibli fer 
Ihl. ""tlOn. 

~H .D. GEllMAN: The special Ph ,D. p.m., Saturday; 5~:30 p,m., Sunday. 
Germa" .,.amlnallon will be given On 
Thursday ... 18 Februurv, from I:QO·4: 00 WOMEN'S IWIMMING. Tllft IWlm· 
P Ill, In Koom 308 UnlversllY lIaU . 
Thl' eXDn! Is for (hose st udent .. whq 
h ft made prior arrangements to 
pI al'e Ihe work prlvalely. Bring 
" B and articles and ID cards to 
t . xnm. AJI 1110 e stu de nts l'lannlng 
t . ke the exam mu,! regis er pr lol' 
to Fellruarl'r Room 103 Schaefler 
H 

..... ' .. 'wr,'" ... ..., Will.... ...." .. 
'..;illS'. " .... " .. "., J~W""" . ....... Int -.,' ... ·,0' ltv n,_1n 

Advortltl", M,n,," "" k"011 

i .... 'd. A.". ",.,. "el", 'V,hll" 
Sl. e"Wd Mfr. " . luI' 'tlt4l1ol1 

No"I. A elY. Mf~. . . , ".vl 0111111, 
Adv. ",It .. ,. .. IIo, "" 110" I~hl' 
CI,cvlo,Ion M,r. , .... 1!,In (0111., 

s.tvrda • Foblirlry 2' 
4:30 p.m. Wrestling: Michi· 

,an. 

Iowa Association ot Let~e Ca.~ • 
riers - Union. I ,. , 

'ollruiry to 
Spring Ma9P~ement IIwtitute -

HE PH.D. FlllNeH examination 
be held Crom 7:30 tp 9:30 p.m., 

day, Yeo\). ~I I" r~llIJl a21 ~ 
Seller Hall. Sl,n up on Ihe bul. 
Ie /loard outside r9001 !IIl5 , Schaef. 
r Hall, and brl... I1f);i "I'd 10 
1I~ ex.mln.llon." 

U I IlIlTY "I iliA II Y HOUIl 
M rery hou .. - MO/JdaY' 

• • ,., • . rn .·2 a.m.; Salurday, 1: 

Ivillert ..... " ...... : By CUrie, In 
10 ... ~1I.v,. $10 per feu In .dwan",,; 
Ib: lIIonlhs, 15,110; Ihree mo"ths, 13. I, 11.11 In low., • per ye.,; alx 
-.anthl. ..; three ~onlha. A . All 
other IUD IUb~rlptlon.. ,10 per 
,..ri_ IIx lIIontb., ".10; three 
.,nuaa, 'US. 

-~-----
T.u.t .... I .. rd ot I'udent ...... lIco. 
lIen., "'C.I lIJlrll.. ll. THiE"' A~, 
Cl!uck prltOIl . t.:J. Jr.y W, Imlllon, 
A4! Caro F . Carpe" er. A3. rry 0, 
Tr • .,I.. .0.4; Pro'. Dale M. lenlz, 
Unlvendty Llbr,l'Y' Dr, OrvUle A. 
'fllrheo,,'k, Craft"., e CoIle,fe' 'ro'. 

~e.II' G . Moel! .... II<'h"I'1 01 10llrnal. 
<m{' Pmr, Lane Pa.,ls, Departmlnt of 
01 tre.1 s"lell<'l!. 

Thl A,"ocl.I.II Pre.. " ,nlllled .,. 
elusl.,elY 10 Ihe UIII! tor r.publlclllon -' - --
." aU 10011 n..... pri"led In lhl. DII' U7041fl I( you dp nol receive 
ae"'"",per II well a. all AP new. ' .l'~r Dally ,Iow.n b~ 7 :~ • • m. The 
III. dlsp.lches, .•. C~lIIunlca. 011. ('."ter Ii! open 'rum 
---- , ~'< ft.... Ie . ~ .. lit, ~~.~ I"roll,1I &~.-"- AJId"/rlll!i • II' 'f' li_tll r • __ n : ...... r1tI . ......". A"'-ur )I ,'" """,,,,"'" - I "".,pd 

S.nderson; .'dverIMng Pror. 1'; • • Iohn • ~;t'.r" I, I\nl "".' lIIlt hilI ~".rY Pt. 
Kottman: rlrf'lIl.tl,,"" '~ri'lr Willll,t' t'{ ~ f..U' r.- t; tlIH ' " II' "LI r",('1 "",m'" ' 
P.ler",n itt]~.. ~ .. ' ~ 

fA' .,' ~, 

.' 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Pur
due. 

8 p.m. - BrigndtJoJl - Univer· 
sity Theatr •. 

SundlY, Fobrulry 21 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"Advenlu~ of a Young Man" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Mo_y. F.bruary 22 
8 p.m. - Qrigadoon - Univer· 

sity 'Ih£'atre. 
"Ethics and Psychiall'Y" - Dr. 

Thomas Szaszi - Shnmbaug~ 
Auditorium. 

, ..... , ........ yU 
8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer· 

sity Thea tre. 

Union. I I 

February 22-24 ' 
Insurance School I - Iowa Cen- , 

ter. 
Fobrvary 26·27 

Department or Speech and Ora· 
matic Art Forenrlc Conference -
Schaeffer Hall. 

IXHIIITS 
Through Feb. 7 - "The Painter 

and the Photograph" - Gallery, ' 
Art ~Irfl!. 

Feh. )-14 - 1Tnlverslty Library: 
"F8Ilulty Publicltipnll (A-K)." 

Feb. J5-28 - University. Lt, 
hrrrry : "F'oculty PuhllcaUon (L· 
Z)" 

~. t +r----- I 
• IEDID IIEADING classos are 

scllequled to begIn Wedncsduy, Feb. 
10, In room 38 OAT. Four choices 01 
.eellons are naUahle : J2:30, 1:30, 2:30, 
J:30. Eaeh meels lour days a week 
'''''q/lday through Thur6dayj for sh, 
~eek8, Class •• will lel'mlnaLe March 
13, Interested parlles may enroll at 
the RhetorIc (able at rc,lalnl/on or, 
~ ubsequcnt 10 Ihat tlmel outside room 
3M OAT. Vacancies w II be limited. 
.'or furth.,r Intl/rm.tlo". call lhe 
lIeadlns Laboratory, x·200,. 

IOWA MIMOIUA\. UNION HOUIIS: 
Bulldl"1 - 6 1.\'11.· 11 p.I.. Sund~r. 
Ihr01/,1l Thlil'sdaYi 6 •. rn .• mldllllh . 
f'rlday and ~aluloayi. GIJI~ f'cl,\l.er 

. ,lIlfItI - , • .• . ·1.:.5 lIIuoda) UII'OU llh 
TllllrS\lny; 7 • 1lI .• 1! :45, F'rlaMV ,"d 
~.I /llv: C8'r'~rl. - II :30.1' ".m,. 
G·II p,m, MU/lday. t·rlday; 11 :;111-1 

..... 
GYMNASIUM: OP'ln hour lor b~d· 

minIon on Wednl"day .nd Frldal 
afl~rnoons 4:30 In n:30, Opun to III 
wnmen . hlden" .nll 'Arllllv "'omell 
and wives. Equipment rurnl.hed. 
Open House will be held al Ihe Wom· 
en' Gymn8 lum every S.lurdlY .Iler· 
noon when Ihe Unlverstly 18 In 8CII
sloh, All Unlvel'slty racultYI slarr and 
sl udcnh are Invllerl. Ardvll If! In_ 
rlude; I :30·2130- Women r~cully jlrld 
NI arf and rRculty W1vc~ Brln, OWIl 
cap; .dmlUanco by tD cblll.:. 1·a.. 
2::10 voJteybM II Inr studen ts - ·eo. 
.rturallonnl 2:~O·S :30 Vollryban tllr 
raCUII{ , IAff and wive" 2;30·4130 --

. "11'; Sunday, 1:30 p .lD.·' I , 

"\ Or Frld.y·S.turdoy, • ". 
.~.u.: flay, 2 p,m,·n p.m.; " 

II - Monday-Thursd'Y' r 
_ .ve )I1t - rell,lar de.1l hOU 
DIu ' f,rl!l1iY hlurd'y .nd 8und . 
b\ltn. "to &11\ .1.0. o.pafl_" 
1I11i-a'1'les wi' I pOit theIr OWI\ bOtlllo 

YWCA aAaYiiTiiNe ... y!~ 
Ctfl YWOA ofnce, ..... Ift.re-
'or IN! bnltUn. .;"v. , 

.. LA YNleHTa--;,-;t ........ t .. 
., .cll.,lIlo, '0:.,' etud.",., .t.If i 
tlltf .nd the,r 'IOU"" -t!.lo. 
.. thl JI'I.,. Roll. .... 'Iv-

'!ld 'rlf.f ~'~hl Ito .. 1:" '~ 
." III., IIfo\>1 lil nil hOlD. 
eolit ... It Rhe"" • . (A~ 
_.,., ., UtI JI) c.r..) .' 

C •• I ....... N Ii.ii'"NC ..... ~ 
Itnn m.~I. parh ' ~'ud.y flii"ln' 
' \15 In Union Roo .. I . All .re 
.~~ , 

i 
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TRY·OUTS 
Try·outs will be 
TvesdllY in the 

oC th;! Women's I 

etalg Hardy, 
two-by·four foot 
Hlli[, a men's 

remained at his 
nozzle fOl' over 

leave his warm 
ter [or anything, 

first "real" meal 
by a few loyal 

after he be· 
then, Hardy 

0, a hamburger 
" 

" , -- -----

Becb\l!;e a person's mental ril·' than the patient himself. This is 
, ness' fs influenced so much by particularly true when either the 
~is fainily life, consideration of patient is very ill or finds it 
~.tJve. plllys an important difficult to volunteer informa' 
part in mental health treatment tion." 
today. ! Vornbrock explained that in 

A recent 8U.~ ot I~~$ phy. the interview the re\~tiyes arE! 
siciall!{ollnd tha lp per' \:ent or helped to express their feelings . 
their paUeritf tJa(l ment~1 prob· Th~fJC feelings may be fl,f alm9s.t 
lems .~~ each mentally ill any lI~ture, he said. I I 

ll$\lillly has SeVel' al rel~ I \lorPbrbok noted that Inental, 
, Wial ' number of pel!. illnesa ,~ometimes pll\ces the 

ally . involved with Telativea oh the defensive, and 
, . I :I( . I I j th/lY' Will distor~ lhlfol'matiQI\. ei' 

som aspec~? mentlll l~rless th~r 'by exaggeqating 01' by milll' 
canrJ'ltlph~ several tim s. ' InIEing the seriousness Ilf eel" 

Ps ~!ttrjats Itoday recognize 'taln signs and symptoms, 
that tal iiness affects the Relatives may feel guilty 01' 

whol ,aJ\'Illy in some way and, have a deep·seated anxiety 
in some cases, can damage in. knowing that there is mental 

illness among theil' kin. A favor· 
terversonal relationships within ite "cause" given by them is 
the family circle, overwork or a head injury. 

At Psychopathic Hospital, di· 
rect services are provided for 
both patients and their relatives. 
While a patient is having his ini· 
tial examilUlton with a psychia
Irist, a psychiatric social worker 
oCten interviews relatives who 
have accompanied the patient to 
the hospital. \ 

The pciTpo~e of the interview 
with I,Dmily members is to ob, 
tain lOfom,ation about the ill· 
ness, tlle ,Prepent situation, and 
the ~st 'history of the patient. 

Relatlves are encouraged to 
come to the hospital with a pa, 
tient, says Hichard p, Vorn· 
~rock, chie(, Psychopathic Hos· 
pital Social Service, "Often they 
ray be able to provide a more 
comple~e history o( the problem 

Some are convinced mental ill· 
ness is hereditary. and have a 
feeling that nothing will be of 
help. 

To ease relatives' tensions, 
they are taken with the patient 
to see the wards at the time of 
.admission to the hospital, Vorn· 

, brock commented, They meet 
the nurses on duty :lnd are giv· 
en an opportunity to learn about 
the hospital's procedures. 

In most cases, Vornbrock' 
said, after the patient is in the 
hospital, the relatives have a 
feeling of relief. Although they 
may feel guilty at Iil'st, they 
later realize it is for' the pa, 
tient's own good that he has 
been hospitali~ed, Then they be· 
come more Willing to pal'ticipa~e • 
in his treatment. ' 

'::;;;', '?/Jelh~~ ;. nO~ERS 
(IIOllrr, ~ 
fla7 South Dubuque Phone 338·1622 
,,1-1 , :' ',' 

, f 

by ' . 
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CHARLFS d. GAUllE 
Wllnts Negotilltor Rol. 

Medic Hired 
To Assist VA 

PARIS (AP) - President 
Charles de Gaulle said Wed· 
nesdny that fighting will settle 
jlothing in Southeast Asia, and 
again offered to help negoti. 
ate a nelltt:V,ization of · Viet 

am, L. o~ 'and "'Cnmbodik. 
ment spok stnan 

on I : m~~lng of . .De 
with his Cabinet, said De 
was not surprised by ' lhEl 

qareup o( lighting in tne la,§ ~ \'1.10' 
I~YS, ' • 

THIe ,..IlW violence confi~ms Dc 
, aulle's position that a neutraliz~-j 

tlon should be negotiated, he said, 

This means that all the countries 
involved in the area - formerly 
I French Indochina - would have to 
promise to keep out of each other's 
aCfairs, 

Dc Gaulle said he stood ready 
to participate In a new session of 
the 1954 Geneva Conference which 
'imded the Lndochinese War in 
'..vhich France was involved, But 

Dr. Raymon~ 1<. Farnham, a reo the initiative for calling new talks 
tired medical director, has been belongs to Britain and the Soviet 
employed by the Veterans Admin. Union, co·chairmen oC the confer· 
istration to assist them in a study nce, pe said. 
of medical procedures. DE GAULLE FIRST urged a 
F~rnham, formerly with the Met· negoLiated neutl'ality in l~, No 

ropolitan Life-Insurance Company, Qne in the ,Frl\nch government ~a 
will work· in connection with the yet described a meth9d of enCorc
vat'iou~ life insurance plans ' and ing the hands-off promis~s on 
programs inv?lving the handling 01 which thQ neutrality wquld rest, 
v~lerai1s not m good health." • howevel', 

ThIs ~riteria Wil! be impor\aril Cllr' 1'he .• restat ment of ' the Fl'ellch 
the one·y~ar l'elOstatement pro· position was the first ofriclUI 1·(. ... 

gl'om o~nmg M.oy I, 1965, to V~l' aclion tll the 'iIllacks in South' anti 
era~s, With SCI'Vlce conn~cted dis· North VieL Nam, :lIld the attempt
a~U~tlell, . . w~o \lave diff~c~lty ob· ed coup d'etat in Laos 
tal~mg hfe Insurance poliCies from . 
comm'ercfal companies. De Gaulle's conviction probably 

is based largely on France's ex· 
periences in her own Indochinese 
war and her long terrorist wllr 
against Algerian nationalists. 

Sorority Picks 
Ollicers lor '65 

Bette Smith, A3, Cedar R;lpids, 
was recently elected president of 
Delta Gamma sororit~. 

Other new offi· 
cers are Ann 
Haas, N3, Elgin, 
Ill., first vic e
president; Sue "" 
Curtis, A2, Chero
kee, pledge train· 
er: Linda Mast, 
A3, W ate I' I 0 0, 
SChoia~hip chair· 
man; Ann Fitz· 

IN THE INDOCHINESE War, the 
toughest troops of lhe French 
Army tried vainly to match the hit· 
and-run lactics of the jungle·bred 
Vietnamese guel'l'illas. Their cf· 
Iorts came to a climax of nation· 
al disgrace with the loss of isolated 
Dien Bien Phu in a bloody 55·day 
siege, 

In Algeria, massive develop. 
ments or French manpower (ought 
the elusive guerrilla bands for 
nearly eight yeal's but could not 
deteat them. 

Datrick, A3, Mar· AI h Ph ol EI 
blehead, Mas s" BETTE SMITH . P a I 5 ect 
secretal'y, and Joan Khecht, A3, MO Ad· Wh. 
AS, Evanston, Ill., treasurer. ISS n I · Ite 

Also elected werc Kathy Buresh, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, public relations; 
Joan Countryman, A3. Nevada, 
senior Panhellenic; and Dee Veit. 
A3, Clinton, and Becky Behrens, 
N3, Cedar Falls, co·rush chairmen. 

Inter-College Bridg' 
Winners Announced 

An lnter·collegiate bridge tourna· 
ment was held Feb. 7, in the Uniort. 
The first place winners were: Bob 
Moyers, G, SteubensviUe, Ohio, 
and Dave Crosby, G, Stevens 
Point, Wis., North·South; and Roger 
Horn, D4, Mason City, and John 
Sprague, L2, Coralville, East·West 

Second place winners were Rob· 
ert Laing, AS, Des Moines, and 
John Scott, A3. Pochahontas, North· 
South; and John Sitzell, G, Clinton, 
and Lewis McMeen, Ll, Gregory, 
S.D 

, , . 

Alpha Phi recently elected of
ficers for 1964·65. They are: Andi 
White. A3. New 
Providence, presi· 
dent; Kiki Wor· 
rell, A2, Keosau· 
qua, pledge train
er; Gayle SuLli· 
van, A3, Arling· 
ton Heights, Ill. , 
scholarship; Sally 
Stage, A3, Daven
;>ort, s ~ a ndards; 
Jean Landis, A3, • 
:::edar Rapids, so· ANDI WHITE 
cial; and Jamie Finn, A3, Peoria, 
nl., house manager. 

Also elected were Mary Lou 
Nebel, A3, Burlington, treasurer; 
Joyce Deming, A2, Mt. Prospect, 
Ill., hostess; Barbi Rogers, A2, 
Glen Ellyn, IlL, recording secre
tary; Donna Mason, A3, ong 
Beach, Calif., correspondin~ sec
retary; Mel Haas, ,Chl(; 'go , 
rush chairman; Jane "TayIQr: :A3, 
Iowa City, guard; and indll, i!I<lel\, 
A2, Fort Dodge, marshlll. " 

Local Woman To Head 
ISCCA Organization 

Mrs. Melvin Schweer, 1140 
Spruce St., has been named head 
or the Johnson County chapter of 
the Iowa Society for Cl'ippled 
Children and Adults, Inc., an or
ganization affiliated with the Na
tional Easter Seal Society. 

see $ a~ ZL. 

HIGHLIGHTS 
(rom 

PAGEANT 
MAGAZINE " 

, 
NATIONALISM: " 

BLESSI"~ ~I C~,RSE 

The oriQin'al, true mQC. 
bV Bass. " 

T~e eminent historian, Prof, Hlnry 
Steele CDllllilef, discusses its' effects 
on the emerlilll n~tion\ 

BOBBY DYLAN: 
, , 

the most popular style as 
shown in GREEN, 'RED, 

BLUE, ijARVEST GRAIN, 
and CORDOVAN, 

SIZES: 5-10' 
.AAA·B 

SHOE SALON ' 

SINGING SPOKESMAN 
A profile of Americ.'s youthful 

poet·laureate of folk'singing 

WHY bO YOU WORK? 
A lulde to recoRllizl", your vocational 
n.eds .nd the job that meels them 

"" H .tlllr "Hed 111_ rewardl"f 
futut" In 

PAGEANT 
MAGAZINE 

AMERICA'S LIVELIEST 
fflOVCHT.PROPOlaNr; 

MAGAZINE! 

"1 rr . . . 4o, ., .. 

J ~ 

TAYLOR, SMITH, & TAYLOR'S ".OUIONIlIERE" 

Each Piece 
'lli· Onl-. ;" ., 

, .1 

.1\ 'J 

I 'I 

l " 
II 

, , 

FH. 10 - F.b. 16 

FH. 17 - fob. 23 

F.b. 24 - Mri 2 

March 3 - March 9 

, " , . 

12 oz. Tumbler , J " 

1 

7 oz. Old Fashionecl'Glass 
,. 

SY2 oz. Juice Glas~~' 

16 oz. Iced Tea GlaSs 
J .. 

, I 
, . 

,I. 

~, . 
I, ' 

{'n •• • I 

'IJ' ',d, 

I I ~ 

, I I!'" ,,~ 

, 'i I '"Ill 
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I , I 
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• II I IIJ 

, .. : . 

11'1 . 
, "jI 

, . 
I P I !!I+t 
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EIQlISm FLO.AlIES ... II .f 

H t If 

These lovely glasses will certainly """ 
be a welcome addition to your home. 
The fashionable color. and corn
flower paHern are designed to fit any , 
room decor, The glasse. are ideal for !.J, 

any setting .• , from an elegant din. '% 

ner party, to a simple br.akfast with .! 
tlte kiddies, This combination of quality 
and good looks make. Taylor, Smith, 
& Taylor glassware an unmistakable 
~\u~ ~ 

""I 

, .. 

Only 9c I "t 

Only 9c Wi. efIIJ $5.00 , .... 

OIly 9c , WhIt e"" $5.00 ,lleII_ 

Only 9c 

.; :~.! {1 

'lU v: 
jlh ' l, 
4.\ ':,f 

''')11 - .." 

, ... «. ..... . 
, L ,., If: 
.j1 1 • 
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I nn ", 
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Marriage Lecturer-

_ atural Childbirth 
Broblems Outlined 

DR. ROBERT KRETZSCHMAR 
Explains Childbirth 

Only about 10 per cent oC women 
today are capable of following 
through with a system oC educa
!lon to acbieve "natural child
birth," according to Dr. Robert 
Kretzschmar, assistant professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology. It 

Dr. Kretzschmar was tbe se'cond 
lecturer in the Young Women's 
Christian Associaliol\'s IMajor in • 
Marriage series and s~kc Wednes- "
day afternoon on "Labor and De
livery. " 

Fle said that a "natural child
birth" is not one without pain but 
one without Cear. Some women, ac
cording to Kretzschmar, attempt to 
deliver without anesthetic and then 

I 

Struggle for Placard 

By DOREEN HYDE 
SteH Writer 

A sewer contract and de-annexa· 
tion plan between Iowa City and 
Coralville was defeated Tuesday 
night when the Coralville City 
Council failed to reach internal ac· 
cord on the agreement. 

The Jowa City City Council 
passed the plan at its regular bus· 
iness meeting Tuesday night. 

U lhe de· annexation plan had 
passed, Coralville would have re
scinded annexation on much of the 

, land to the west of Iowa City it 
annexed last fall , The proposed 
s~~er plan called (or a 3O·year 
contract between Iowa City and 
Coralville. 

GENERAL DISSATISFACTION 
with the combined de· annexation 
plan and sewer contract was ex
pressed by all the Coralville coun
cilmen, Several councilmen re
fused to sign the agreement at all 
and suggested that the annexation 
problem be settled in court or that 

Two hundred Danish youths, members of Socialist and Social 
Democratic Youth organization, ba"led police outside the U.S. 
E~b.ssy in Copenhagen Wednesday night. Th.y fought over a 
siln reeding: "Johnson is a murderer," in protest alainst recent 
U.S .• Ir strikes against North Viet N.m bues. the council seek to have its 1959 

(-A~ Wirephoto) sewer contract rates renewed. 

Disagreement about the sewer ling's second and third points 
contract between members of the should appear in the contract be
Coralville council broke out after (ore signing. Coralville City Atty. 
Coralville City Engineer Dennis William Bartley assurcd the coun
M, Saeugling presented a letter to cil that rowa Cil~ probably would 
the council which outlined engineer- be willing to do so, but the coun· 
ing aspects he felt had been neglec. cil then failed to agree on several 
ted in the contract. resolutions to be sent to the Iowa 

" 

Wilson also said he ' was'' ' ' 
the de·annexation plan. The' ~ 
in the area "joined Coralville be
cause they wanted to," he said, 

Although there was dls¢JSsioII 0( 
further joint meetings between the 
two councils, no action was" taka 

Saeugllng made the foUowing rec· City council. L d H · 
ommendation in his letter to the A resolution presented by coun- eo er ' I nts 
council: cilman Arnold Bartels that Saeug- • r 

• That the contract should nol ling's recommendalions be referred U· M 
be an independent instrument (not to the Iowa City council faiJed to "'1'\0 erger 
contingent on questions pertaining carry by a 3-2 vote. ' .~ ,\ \ 
to annexations). COUNCILMAN VIRGil Mortcn- " ) , 'I II , W 

Tb t I t ' d I t· (sen then made a motion that the WA~tIINQrON If! -NLer P. • a oca Ion an e eva Ion 0 
the terminal manhole of the south- council adopt Saeugling's last three Reuther's surprise pl'9l!Qsal t. 
west interceptor sewer be estab· recommendations nrld thllt Coral· mel'ge his " powerful , VDited Auto 
Hshed prior to awarding of con· ville take legol steps to tie-anncx ' WOl'kets ' with the weakland trOlJb. 
tracts. the .area west oC Iowa City. but led In(ernrltiohal Union ~lectri. 

• That by mutual agreement a leavmg an area southwest of Iowa ' J!.. ' 
flat sewage treatment rate should City and south of thc Chicago, Rock , ~al Worke~'s l':A ll,ke a i bshell 
be established so bonding requirc- lsland and PaciCic Railroad tracks III labor Circles Wednesd~. 
ments could be satisfied. (or Coralville. James B, Carey, prelri6tent or the 

• Provisions should be made in Although the motion was passed lUE immediately clamped a lid 01 
the contract to comply with re- by a 3·2 voto, Mayor Clarence H. secrecy on the Proposall, ~ut The 
quirements of the State Depart· Wilson vetoed it because he said Associated Press learned that Beu· 
ment of Health , he Celt that Sacugling's recommen· ther virtually promised Carey a 

The council agreed that Saeug· dations had been disregarded. high position in a merged unloa, 

. change their minds. He said that 
~he women later Ceel guilty, and he 
emphasized tbat they shouldn't, 

.... 0.------------- since only 10 per ccnt of women 

Farm Support 
erogram Gets 

I :::':Eitra Money 

are capable of "natural child· 
birth." 

------------~------------------------------------------------------------------

tl WASHINGTON!A'I - Congress 
!!: voted emel'gency funds Wednes· 

; ,,<I day ' to keep farm price supports 
.... " goin8i after attac/ling a compto
I) " mise ' agreement to postpone until 

after May 1 plans to close several 
.i_1> v.eterans hospitals and agricultural 
.. ~\ research stations, 
'0 Senaie-House conferees worked 
,,; .. ou~ that deadline with President 
n"" JobJ1~on . It untangled a snarl that 
'l' developed Tuesday when he repol't· 
: ~ edly ... ordered Secretary of Agri· 

',n .culture Orville L. Freeman and 
II. VA , Administrator William J. 

'" ,. Drivel' to back off from a June 
"" 30 delay they were a bout to agree 
~. _ to. 
" ,. :rhe House, over some objections 

·)i •• ,to the shorter delay. passed by 
': voice vote the $1.6·btJlion bill, with 
') '1 1 Ute May 1 VA deadline accepted 
'" on a 157·72 standing vote, 

1:he Senate t hen passed the bill 
by voice vote and sent it to the 

d'" White House. The vote on writing 
·n in the hospital closing date was 
I!>;: 62·9 on a roll call. 
" The May 1 date Cor farm re
I " 'Search stations was by standing 
~4 vOle. 

' ~" - Mombers of Congress wenl the 
"I', extl'a time to study plans to close 
• .... 11 Veterans Administration hos· 

pitals and four rest homes and to 
," consolidate 16 regional offices. 

.. They' also want to look into plans 
to sh ut down 20 farm research sta

"'., lians and eliminate projects at 
r,>. others . 

,rrhe agreement accepted was 
" wrillen into the bill by Senate· 

, u ' House conferees. It removed 
" from Lhe appropriations bill amend· 

: .. ments tacked on by the Senate last 
'10, week to prohibit Johnson from us
_ _ ing ~ny money to shut down the 

establishments. 
Also accepted in the agreement 

was a Senate amendment that 
would permit Johnson to complete 
the remaining $37 miJJion of a 
three-year $431.8·million surplus 
food sale agreement to the United 
Arab Republic if he considers it in 
lhe. nalional interest. This knocked 
o,\ll a House amendment to cut oU 

- , tbe-'Mles. 

An audience oC about 80 watch· 
ed slides on childbirth which were 
explained by the doctor. He then 
lectured on the various methods 
medical science ha,s Cor making 
delivery saCcr and Less PllinCul. 

"Hypnosis," he said, "as a Corm 
oC relief is excellent, but it fosters 
a dependent relationship between 
the doctor and patient." . Doctors 
who try it, discard the method 
after a (ew years, he said because 
it is so time consuming. After de· 
livery the patient tends to make 
demands on the doctor's time 
which he can't fulfill, he added. 

Caesarean deliveries are a high 
risk to both mother and child, ac· 
cording to Kretzschmar. He said 
only about one in every thousand is 
fatal, however, Kretzschmar said 
there is no limit medically to the 
number of Caesarean operations 
a mother can have. 

Pain·relief aids such as ether, 
narcotics and nerve blocks were 
also discussed, and theil' limita· 
tions were emphasized. 

The lectures are Open to all stu· 
dents, The concluding one will be 
Feb. 24 at 4 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, Dr. Clifford P. Gople
rud, associate professor of obstet
rics and gynecology, will speak on 
"Jnfertility and Family Planning," 

Bowens Will Host 
Grinnell Friends 

University President Howard R. 
Bowen and Mrs. Bowen will enter· 
tain Sunday evenin g former Grin· 
nell College slurlen 's now at Iowa, 
graduates of t he college who are 
now U of I ("clll'" members, and 
graduates who now reside in the 
Jowa City arca , 

More than 200 guesls have been 
invited to the President's Home (or 
the occasion. 

For nine years priOlO to assuming 
the presidency at Iowa last year, 
01'. Bowen was president of Grin· 
nell College. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI-
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 

business fraternity, will hold an 
active meeting at 7 tonight in the 
River Room of the Union. A pledge 
smoker will follow at 8. 

Cupid's.~ 
.. r::J " Choice 

"A Flower from SWeeti1lgs" 

Remember 

You~ Mother 

and Sweetheart 

We Wire 

Flowers Everywhere 

"'.:. 
Hl' 

II ' . 

Swe~tings Flowers 
127 E. College 

Dial 337~ 153 

, 

ASSORTED COLORS· SOFT 
& DURABLE 

Waldorf 
.Tissue 

4~lb29~ 
BEG. 29c EACH FRESH·WRAP 
Wax Pap.r 2 1::;" .,c 

GOLD TAG VALUES ALL THROUGH THE STHI 
This week you'll find bright gold togs on hundreds of your 

favorite food items. The gold slonds for savings, • , SQvings your 
budget will reolly oppreciote. Ju.t look for the gold togs ond l 

you'" find your woy to the bigges1 food bargain, ever, 

No maUer what part of 1he ltore you're In. you'll find plenty 
of 10gged items, specially priced and just waiting for your 
selection. They alllQ'/. "letter buy _, I' •• biJI Ealle bud, ... 
,trelSherl-

• 

DELICIOUS & NUTRITIOUS - SELECTED QUALITY 

IFresh Bananas 
U,S. mILl fANCY - MICHIGAI>I C.A •• 

Do 
Drink 

29. 
• OJ fT DIIHIC 

'o.. .. 29c ca. 

THE FRUIT THAT'S 
ALWAYS IN 

DEMANDI 
LBe 

LARGE 88 SIZE 

Navel Oranges 

dOl." 69~ ~.-

I.natha. Appl.s 

J~J9. 
U,S, 1>10, I QUAUlY - NORTHUI>I GROWN 

Whit. PotatM. 

tOa89. 
flORIDA GIIOWN - u.s. fXTlLl'ANcr QUAUn' 

Gr •• n P.ppers 

• 2=19. 
'OUR,OWN" IN STORe· fOOWOUED OR 

S~LEPRC.CE:~~tl~~.~LI~.~UI. 

AIRerican 
Cheese 

·SSt 

fRESH 

Nible's 
(orn 

2.oz,49 
can • 

Plain,ts .... J • 

H.PAK -KOSHEII 

Dill 
Pickles 

'''~:'" 49c 
f"Ch~o!at.' 98< ~ fI, Cli'~;ry Sours t:~. 29c _ f liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
.. BRACH'S - DELICIOUS .. 

....... Cream Hearts :~z. 39c .. 
SAVf lOt: - EXCLUSIVELY fOI WOArIEN3 39 SAVE 1< - New LIGHT 

Pralso Soap ~:.~ C Spry Shorlonlnl 
SAVE 12c - A5SOlTlD COLORS 

'!. ..... 84 c 1.x Soap 6 ~:~; 49c w,;. LIllIO.U.ID11'.1 ....... , 
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Coming Attraction Feb. 17 - Three-Man Group 
INice Legs, Ugly Men A . t d b LBJ Southern Educator Says-

18rigat/oon' Countflow.n Starts Part of Greek Week T::~~';; Str~e 
"Brlga'doon," University Theatre's I the conductor during the musical tor. The musical director is Herald WASHINGTON LfI _ , President I 

(irlll musical production in two numbers. Stark, professor of music. Larry Pretty legs and ugly men will be part of a drive by campus Johnson appointed at\ inCormaJ 
• years, will begin a 10-day run Wed- The lead parts in the cast of over R. Cullison, G, ew Lenox, Ul., is Greeks to raise $1,000 for the Fine Arts Center during the annual three-member committee Wednes-

nesday, Feb. 17. 50 are double cast. On even dates, conductor, and Marcia Thayer, in- Greek Week. day to recommend by Friday "a I 

Sc;hool Principals 
Hurt Negro Ga- se 

Nightly (except Sunday) perform- the male Icad, Tommy Albright, is structol' of women's physical edu- This ycar's Greek Week activities include the Ugly Man and fair and equitable disposition" of 
ances of the fomed Lerner and Played by Matthew P. Hart, G. catIon, is choreographer. f h '1' L d U I M remaining is ues in U1 East and Miss Legs contest. Contestants or t e "ISS egs an g y an are . 
Loewe play will be presented from Davenport, and on odd dates IJ~ Tickets are free to students upon nominaled by their respective houses. Gulf Coast dock trike. 
Feb. 17 to 27. Eugene Wilkins, A2, Memphis , I presentation Dr an identification Eleven candidates for Miss Legs and 15 for Ugly Man have Johnson directed Secretary of 

"Brl'gadoon," is a two·act musi· Tenn. card at the East Lobby Desk of the D N h' Labor W. Willard Wirtz, Secretary 
I been nominated, according to ave Marshall, B4, ewton, co·c alr-cal comedy about two American On even dates, the female lead, Union. All others are $1.50. of Commerce Juan T. Connor and 

hunten who came upon the small Fiona MacLaren, is played by Ei- If performances are sold out, a man of the Service Project Committee. Greeks voting for the can- Sen. Wayn Morse ID-Ore.l , to 
Scottish town of Brigadoon on the leen R. Barnett, AI,. Chicago, and waiting list wiJI be available at didates must pay 5 cents. Voting will take place next Monday, Tues- meel with longshoremen and ship-
one day In each 100 years it ap- on odd dates by Judith A. Hughes, thc 1'heatrc at 7 thc night of the day and Wednesday. pel'S from the wcsterll G<llf and 
pears out of the Highland mist. A3, Elkader. performance. Th6se on the waiting Votes may be ca~ at either the two booths - one in the Union southern Atlanlic area and come 

• )kIth hunters b~ome involved in The second male lead, Charlie li s~ wi ll b(> seated If regular ticket and one that will be moved each vollng day to various locations on up with suggestions f resolVing 
Ihe activity of the Village, and one DaiJ'ymple, is played by Hownrd holders fai l to appear before cur- campus. I differences. 

.' falls In love with a pretty lnhabi- F. H,ensel, A4, Auburn. Robert D. I tain time at 8 o'clock. A boolh will be oPen in the River Room Wednesdav until 9 p.m., I He told the trio to . report to 
~I c.nt. Boburka, A3, Berwyn, Ill. , appears so Greeks aUending the Greek Week Auction may vote , Marshall him by noon Frida "whether 
C;L ' " iSoriIe of the better known songs as Jeff bouglas and Cathie D. CAMBODIAN CONCERN ED- said. After the' auction the votes wiU be counted and the winner an- their recommendationS' have been 

I I from the play's 12 musical produc· Chandler, A2, Knoxville, as Mcg PH OM Pfo~NlI, Cambodia L4'l - I. a~ceptecJ." ____ _ 
B k· 'h k nounced. 

I -tions Fe: "Almost Llkc Being in roe Je. Pdnce Norodom SI anou suggest-
~l ; : Love," . "Come To Me, Bend To The three principal dancers in I cd Wednesday that Communists in Each fraternity and sorority house will auction off some project 
II \I 'I Me:' "Waitln' For My Dearie," the production are : Michael Soko- Cambodia join lheir fellows in 01' service to tbe highest bidders. Included in the services to be sold Michigan State Honors 

and "Go Home With Bonnie Jean." loff, A3, North Brunswick, N.J ., as South Viet Nom or in Hanoi, capi- arc house cleanings, baek rubs and brcakfasts in bed, according to Student From Iowa City 
;,' ... I Because there is no orchestra pit Harry Beaton ; Kathryn K. Ander- tal of North Viet Nam . Mal·shall. 
,. I in too University Theatre, the 20· sen, Al, Carter Lake, as Jean Mac- In a rare complaint against the Houses contributing serviccs for auction will remain anonymous Wayne O. Karson, 321 Blackhawk 
,.Ir ' pieco orchestra will perform back- Laren; and Elizibelh J. Hawkins, Communists. the Cambodian chief dUring lhe sale. St.. recently was honored by Mlchi-
Il ~JI ,. stage. Several closed circuit tj!le· A4, Iowa City, as Maggie Anderson. of slate expressed concern over "a Marshall said, "We expect lhat the bulk DC funds will come from I gan Slate University for earning a 

vision monitors will be hidden on- Dr. Larry Clark, assistant pro- rcslIl'gence of Communist activity the auction." 4.0 grade point average during lhe 
~~~~~~~~~fu~~~of~~~a~,~di~ ~~~C~a~m~b~o:di~a~.'_' _______ ~=======================~~ _~_Il_te_r_m_. ________ _ 
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Principals of public chools who ha\ e a poor primary edu· 
cation, were poor c.'OUege students and know or care little aoout 
progressive education methods are in charg of man high 
schools in certain ar as of this countr , according to a ~lissis· 
sippi educator. The are hired with the sanctjpn of l'tate educa
tion authorities and are immedi
ately fired if ttiey become progres
sive . 

This seemingly absurd practice ' 
helps keep the Negro race inferior, 
said Mr1i. Glncrva Reaves oC HoUy 
Sprinl'(s, MiSs . 

MRS. RIAVES, an instructor at 
Rust College, is visiting the Uni
versily to observe the rhetoric pro
Ilram. She is here as part of the 
Mississippi Support Pro g ram 
(MSP1,a project conceived last fall 
whereby IOwa CiUans extend their • 
services and materials to help the 
Holly Springs community. 

Mrs. Reaves listed the hiring of 
inferior administrators Cor Negro 
public high schools as a foothold 
oC white supremacy in Mis issippi. 

"Onll' the submi sive Negroes 
with poor education and. usually, 
below average intelligence are 
hired as principals of Negro 
schools." she said. The stale board 
oC education. working through local Plugs MSP W.rIe 
white superintendents oC schooit; I 

will fire any administrator oc teach- English, has sent food clothing and 
er who shows any interest in im. money to Holly Springs. 
proving the rights and opportuni- "These things have been greatly 
ties of Negroes, she added, appreciated," Mrs. Rcaves said. 

AS A RESULT. educators with "But you cannot send these. things 
progressive idcas either move to forever, although they shU are 
other areas in search of job or needs. ~hese people must be able 
keep their ideas to themselves, to obtaIn th~ for , themse~ves 
Mrs. Reaves sa id . "We have many through better JO~S, whJC~ requ1re5 
able leacher in our schools, but better education, she said. 
they are held hack by th princi- Mrs. Reaves said she thought the 
DaIs and by the threat of 10 ing Civil Rl ll' ht Law had been effective 
lheir jobs," she said . i n Mississippi , but most of the 

Mrs. Reaves was fired from a Negroes cannot afford to take ad
high school teach ing position last vantage of the public . accommoda
year. Allnough she was given no tions opened to them. Arter testing 
reason for her dismi sal , she said restaurants and hotels, many never 
she believed it was because of her set foot in them again , she said, 
active part in the local civil rights because they do not have the 
movement. money to frequcnt such.'places. 

he aid the lli64 Mi isslppl Sum-
"Educators should stick together mer ProJect, involving many col-

10 fight the state," Mrs. Reaves lege students from the North , W85 
said. "They gel a good job and successful because it made the 
don 't want to ri k it Cor their prin- white people oC Mi sis ippi aware 
ciples ," she added. . 

"I don 't think they would get rid of the Negrocs, who had preVIOUS' 
of all of us at once iC we stuck to- Iy been neglected. And not seen by 
gether. Thcy will try almost any- the white populace before, Mrs. 

Reaves said . 
thing, but ( don 't think they could MSP, in addition to sending rna. 
do that," sbe said. teria ls to Holly Springs, contril>-

LACKING GOOD education, Ne- utes to II loan fund to help Negroes 
groes cannot oblain good jobs, she start their own businesses in tho 
said. I1lileracy is high in Marshall area. None of the busiDesses in the 
County, where Holly Springs and city of 22,000 is owned by a Negro. 
Rust College are located, she said. al lhough the city is pr.edominantly 

Holly Springs IS the regional Negro . The fund will be used to 
headquarters for the Student Non- start a chain of groeery stores in 
Violent Co-ordlnating Committee the area , she said. 
(SNCC ) and the. Council oC Feder- A FUND has also peen started 
ated Organizations (COFO ). for the consll'Uclion of a com-

"The poor, often illiterate rural munity center, Mrs. Reaves said . 
Negroes don't realize what is going Many oC the educational meetings 
on," MI·s. Reaves said. They need held by civil right groups have 
to be told how to improve them- been locked out oC public schools 
selves and what the leaders oC the and othcr meeting places and have 
civil rights movement are trying to meel in the open, she said. 
lo accomplish, she continued . She said. however, that the pro-

THE MSP, coordinated by John ject has had troublc raising funds 
Huntley, associate profes or of and may have to be abandoned. 
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CUtetgCUt? 

AIAZE yourself with 
our Guaranteed play-lime-plan I 

Now, you can re?1t a famous 
Hammond Organ for 30 days, •. 

' and get 6 fun-filled lessons from 
our skilled instructors-aU for 
only $25.00, And that will be your 
down payment when you decide 
to keep the Hammond Or,an. Try
this easy plan to prove how you 
and your family will enjoy L. 
beautiful Hammond Orin ill. 
your home. 

WE HAVE A 'ULL .ELECTIOII 
0' .rYL •• ANO 'OV.,Y "NI." ••• 
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I\~:~@ J Amendment ~~alizing ~ingo 
AJ.WAVIA"STQUAIJfV'I Sent to Iowa·, House Floor 

NE\\ YORK (AP) - The American Football League fell in 
line with the requests of the ational Collegiate Athlet ic As
sociation and with the policies of the rival ational Football 
Lea~ue" Wednesday by bal1~ing the pr"mature signing of col· 
lege players to professional contracts . 
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DES ~lO] ES ( P ) - A I Rep, Paul Kept,er CD·Bellevue), ' exceed 25 pel' cent oC the lotal 

d ' t'ona] ~ ll1 nd said the measure IS urgently need· business 
I)Topose conshtu I '" - ed bee th S ' ' , ' ause e upreme Court 10 Kempter opposed such a move, 
ment to legalize bll1go gam ,s two ,recent c~ses held that it is saying that "the minute you open 
sponsored by religious. chan- all rt~hl for hq~or t? be consum~d the door a crack you will find the 
table and veterans organiza- at pr,lvate parltes m commercIal door wide open," The committee 

, < premIses rented for the purpose, then voted 15-0 with Denato pass· 
tlOns was sent to the House If the legisla tion is not passe( ing, to recommend the bill for 
floor \ ednesda),. Kempter said, the attorney general passage, 

d" C feels the way might be left open The committee voted indefinite 
,The 1Iollse J u IClary om- , to a return "not to the old key club Pl?stponement fOl' bills to allow 

mlttee made no recommenda- situation, but to lease clubs which I wme o~ up ~o 17 per cent alcohol 
tion either for or against passage might be jU!it as bad." by weIght m groc~ry stores, as 
of the bill, but voted 10-6 to put it I REP, JAMES DENATO CD.Des package beer now IS sold, and a I 

0:1 the House calendar, Molnes ), said he agrees that some measure to redu~e fr~m , two y~?rs 
RE P, MAURICE HAUSHEER I I ' I t' , eeded. But he said to one ye~r the tIme limit Cor fllmg 

egis a Jon IS n legal actIOn under the dram shop 
ID.Ames). said he actuall~ opposes I he is disturbed because "t~i~ bill prqvislons of the liquor.b '~he. 
the measure but cast hiS ballot would shut the door to legItimate d ' k I Y 
for it in committee si,mply to let priv~te partjes, such as we~ding r~he ~~'se Industrial and Human 
the full House vote on It . The mea· partIes and wakes where hquor R I t' C 'tt h'l 
sure passed the Se t J '. I 'f th h ld c a Ions omml ee meanw I e . na e on an. 27. IS sel vee " I ,ey ar~ e som,;; recommended passage of a bill to 

.The committee also brought out where beSIdes 11\ a pl'lvate home, require public governmental bod. 
WIth a r~com~endation for pass· He suggested that the ta~guage ies to bargain COllectively with rep. 
age a bill w.hlch wou ld prohibit might be changed to permIt such resentatives of labOl' unions formed 
th~ conswnpt,lOn, oC liquor.by-the- things as wedding parties to be by their employes. 
dr!nk except 11\ licensed premises, held in comm,ercial. quart~rs \~here It also approved for passage a 
pl'lvate homes, or ho~el and motel the total bus mess In whIch liquor measure to establish local pre
r~se~or sleeping purposes, consumption is involved does not vailing hourly wage rates as the 

rates to be used on public works 
projects. 

Kentucky Coach 
TeUs of Interest 
In Negro Play~rs 

LEXINGTON, Ky. 111'1 - Coach 
Charlie Bradshaw of Kentu~y con· 
firmed Wednesday he is interested 
in one or more Negro football play
~ rs for next season. 

If a Ncgro is PilI on the team, he 

Up and Over 
Iowa sophomore pole vaulter John Middlebrook is seen clearing 
the bar during the Hawkeve's 93 to 21 indoor track meet victory 

' over Bradlev last Fridav night, Iowa will face Northwest.rn at 
7:30 1p,m, Saturday in the Field House lor its In. home dual me.t 
of the season, , -Photo bV PauJ B~,v ... 

Of 

IT REFUSED, however, to delay -
its annual draft m~etJng until after il1gs, Foss saitl iL will be AFL pol. 
the bowl games have been played icy to seek assistance from the col. 
or to ban the signing oC redshirts, lege coach or athletic director in 
The had ask~ both leagues contacting a ptayer the AFL club 

Ihose steps to p~even't. arly wants to sign and to notify the 
coach r ' 8fhlf!tic. ,'.lit;.ector within 

rt is a nlaver ~c)l,i beld ~ev~'.lays..l!ft . i1 pryer is signed. 
college competitlob for one " 1=055) STA EMENT, issued at 
- usually his sophomore the league office in New York, has f 
and thus rem4in~l lat,nt,et}- bee~ tent t0 5orb~t jIfld Rozelle. 

I "",; .... "" for a year Mter hIS 
imbpf' inCH ~lu&:m&a beeG :araali~ted. Fo j &peaking lI'om Washing&ollo. ,. 
Rules .Af boih Alro leagues make iIi 'an amblifietl t'elephol'le calt, sa .. ... 
playerk eligibl~ ror the draft in ~e felt the AFL shoq1d cQn~i,nu ' 
the senior y~r o( the class with hotdl~ its drart meeting bn "th 

weel4entl after ThanksgiVing D'.\ 
which they fl entered college. and that in his opinion a player in 

The wording of the AFL state· his fifth yea~ in collette "'Ol~ '. 
ment issue(1 by Commissioner Joe make his own decisions ahoul sign. , 
Foss virtually duplicates that of a ing. 
similar statement made by NFL 
Commissionel' Pete Rozelle last 
month . 

BOTH lea/(ues agree not to sign 
college seniors until their teams 
have completed the season, includ· 
ing bOWl games. And both include 
redshirts who actually are playing 

Romano Has One 
Problem Following 
White Sox Return 

out their extra season of collegc UPPER SADDLE RIVER, N.J. 
eligib ility. 

UPI - [n every way except one 
The AFL aclion came just before John Romano is happy about the 

the dendline set by James J, Cor- recent h'ade that sent him back to 
bett. Louisia~a State University the Chicago While Sox from Cleve
athletic director and chairman of land, 
the NCAA committee on college· "Tha! HO,"t ' Wilhelm cou)" I be 
pm regu18tions.' .. 

The coiJe~es had demande4 Ai'. qui\e a -p,\'obl~m," \he 31-yiet'..old 
... .., catchel" moaned 'I'llI!sday. 

tion during he January NOAA con· .. ~, ' 1\ 
vention in Chicago after the dis. "we had no Itl'lucKleboli pilchel's 

SANDWICH 
COOKIES , . 

would be the Cit'st in the Southeast· 
em Conference, (he only major col
lege conference without rncinl in· 
tegration. 

Bradshaw said he had contacled 
Garnell Phelps, a standout Negro 
back at Louisville Male High, and 
fe els Phelps is "a fine youngster 

1 and a fine prospect." 
But, the Kentucky coach said 

I Phelps is playing ltaskelball and 

closure that several plavers had at CI?veland and I haven't caught. 
signed pro contracts before their 'On.o, mca G~~'\'Y Rlale~ whl'n f Will' 
final college games. I, WIth IIie , WIHte ~o~ ~IX year~ :IRo 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ Losing a nine I asked the same question _ about ,By way of ,soothing. fumed feel, ~J~ ,s~~ wa~ I1qthing like , "":il

innIng no·hit game is unique in ma' l the no·hitter," he said in a tele· I . Wilhelm, 41 -year-old reliever 
jor league baseball history, It's phone intervi~w. "I find that a lot White Sox Send Young I throws dancing ~.nllc~lers abottl. ~tI 
happened onl~ once. But Ken J~hn' l of other people have been reluctant I p't h t K C't I per cent of. the time, CaUsmg 
son has seen It more than one time lk b't B 'f 't leer 0 ansas I Y I ca'chel's to smg an unhappy tu.ne, 

. h' d to ta to me a out I. ut I I I ' 
- III IS reams. , . ' CHICAGO 1m The Chicago Ju t recently bast!bail s bosses out. 
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"is interested in finishing that sea
I son beCore he considers his future 

"I still see. in my sleep that bunt I hadn t happened there mIght ~ot White Sox sent promising young lawed the oversize mitt which most 
I threw away for a two-base er· have been too much to ask me. • Tlitcher Freel Talbot to the Kansas catchers were using to flag down 
ror." the Houston Astros' right- I The nightmarish development CIty Athletics Wednesday, com· the darling delivery. 
handel' admitted Wednesd<lY. " I took place in Houston last April 23 , "Ieting a recent three-club tleal also "They would hove to wait until 
just couldn't get a good grip on the Johnson had pitched eight hitlesjj involving the Cleveland Indians. [ p'ot back to the White Sox before 
bait" innings against Cincinnati and wi~p , In (he seven-plnyer transaction doing away with the big glove," 

i furlher." 
I Bradshaw also said he has seen 

other Negro players in whom he is 
interested, but declined to name 
them . 

Johnson has spent considerable ooe olil he fired Pet Rose's bunt Jan , 20, Kansas City receivfld from Romano smiled, "I caught Wilhelm 
time tIlis willter on the banquet p:!st first base for a two·base ·er· lhe White Sox oUtfielders Jim Lan· I only once beCore and it was one 

dis and Mike Hershberger, plus a inning in an All·Star game, But I 
j The university's Athletic Associa. circuit in his native West Pal~ 1'01'. ' , 

lion adopted an official policy last ~each, Fla" and for 'the ,pas~ SlX l The next batter grounded out 
year stating that race is not a fac· weeks he has b!!en workmg 11\ a while Rose took .third, and Rose 

iJitcher to be named later, had the big mitl then. 
That pitcher is Talbot, 23, a rug· Romano moved back to Chicago 

I 
tor in membership on Kentucky's I baseball sC,hool there. 1 scored the game's only run when 
athletic teams, However, no Ne· "We /jave about 50 boys in the second baseman Nellie Fox booted 
~roes have been on the teams. ' school now al\d all the kids have Vada Pmson's grounder, 
---------------~--' . I "The funny thing 'was that 1 ex-

~ed right-hande~, who has a, 4-5 in a three·team deal. which al~o in· 
record with lhe White Sox last sea· volved lhe Kansas CIty Athletics. 
son after posting 8-2 at Indianapolis Romano, who started his big 
in the Pacific Coast League. league career with the White Sox 

. pected 'Rose to bunl," Johnson reo In the same deal, Cleveland ob· i[1 1958 and was traded to Cleve· 
tained star outfielder Rocky Cola· land two years later, hit 19 homel's 
vito from the A's and the Indians last season, But his batting aver· 
sent cate"er~ohnny Romano, out· age for 106 games was only .241. 

It has become difficult lately to read a magazine 0 1' 
watch Sunday afternoon television without hearing 
about something called "the leisure problem." For 
those of you who were worki ng 011 a paper until dawn 
and rt1quire a definition of this phrase, it Is used most 
often by th()~e who are concei'ned because, 1), people 
have too much free time these days and. 2), they use 
it very badly. 

It is this modern myth that Sebai'\tian de Grazia de
moiiHhes in or Timf', W-nl·k, [Inti J,('i~url' (Anchol', 
$1.95). Professor de Grazi;l takes nH hi~ the!liR the 
di.~ti nction between "work time." "free time," and 
"leisure," the laRt of , which he defi l1 . ' a~ "the II tnte 
of be ing in which activity ill purHued for its o\\'n Hake 
01' 't!l own end," Tli f No/(' }"Ol'krl' write!;: "His book 
is actually 'a plea {or "jthdl'awnl, untidiness, Cock
aigne. the Il;!islII'ely life in the good soc iety, and a 
wa rning agaill~L such entrenched foes as advertising, 
time-mindednelliSj the Protestant work ethi c. and 
tyranny." 

If you look hard enough, you might find these flame 
foul' advcl'sariesy nder attack in DOli Marqui H's cla)(sic. 
art'\ty and 1IH'lllllllwl (D Iphin, !Hk ) , DOll Marqu iR 
first in t roduced aJ'chy, the poetic cocki'o(lch, and 
mehitabel, the worldly·wise lllle.y cal. in hi H newspaper 
column in H1l6, and if you haven't yet met them, you 
are in for a treat. The ~ongs and mecli fa tions of :ll'chy, 
composed late at night on thc bOl\S'R typewritcl', nl'e a~ 
pointed and to-the-point today as they were back in 
the 1920s, when quoting Don Marqlli s \l'a!'! a national 
pasLi me. Why the lower ca, e ti tic? archy, ph iJo!!oph
!cally inclined as he is. iSll lt stl'ong enough to make 
capital lettel's: 

the main qlleRtion it! 
whetheL' the lItuff is 
Iiterat~nie or not, 

It iR. Get an extJ'a copy to give awa~ thiR week. Whnt 
bettel' valehtil'\l! 'thllli 'M: lovaple cockroach 7 

As far aR we' know. ,,rtobcl't Wal:~how never wrote 
al)Ollt archy oJ' , ,l')1ehi~\lP!l1. Br,fore hi ll death at the age 
011 :W in 1955. however,! he had e~tabliRhed lln endm'ing 

\ reputation as n superb critic and commentator 011 

many othel' aspectH of populal' culture: Many l'ank 
him \dth 'the rate J~roe)\ Agee as a film critic; once 
you've j'ead his famoliH fl tuc1y of the We!ltel'O movie in 
TIll" I 1I1111f'lliu It, t:XI/ ril'lIc'I' (Anchor, $1.2;»), you'll 
never again !lee John Wayne in quite the same ligl1t, 
Above ail, Wllr:lhow Willi a bl'ilIiant pl'O~e stylir;t. 
Lionel T!'illinf( plnces him "in the line of Hnzlitt, a. 
tl'ndititln hI \\lhich I would plnce only one othel' w!'iter 
of 0111' time, Geol'ge o I'IV eil , WIth whose feeling for 
language Wlll'show had much in comm()n ." BllY or 
borrow II copy of The' rill III 1'4 Ii II Ie' E"'I)"ricllr,' to enjoy 
H) fine examplell of the vani~hing al't of the essay. 

The tll1'ce book. 1'rviclI'c(1 about' Q1'e 1)11bli~hr(1 b" 
Ill e SpOilt on of tll;s COItO/III, DOl/b/rdol1 Anclior 
Books, 277 Pork AU(""H'. t\'CIV \"ork Cilll al/(! 
DOl/bll'day & Compo1lll, fll C., Gal'den ilJ/, NI' II) 
Yurl ... Y(!II'/I filill IIII'm all a.t olle of Ihe bes t 
('qllipve!l boohellcl" in Ille COll1lll'lI - yow' own 
cu lleUI' slo1'(', 

" ":t~ • 
(. I • ; 

",7 . , , ' " . ', • 
~j;,"'W~4or ,,'" ; ... ;; .... (~ ! , " , I' , • 

membered. 
....,... f 

Johnson, 31, won 11 games and 
lost 16 for ninth·place Houston last 
season. 

fielder Tom : Agee and pItcher H[ hope to get a lo t more work 
Tommy John to the White Sox. in Chicago," he said. 

20th ANNUAL CAREERS CONFERENCE 
TUESDAY and WEDN~SDAY, FEBRUARY 16 & 17 

LUNCHEON 'TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
Main Loun,., Iowa Memorial Union 

Speaker: Dr. Leonard S. Silk 

Dr, Silk is the senior editor and economist 
lor Budn ••• Week magazine. He received 
his AB degree from lhe niversity of Wis
consin, 1940, and his Ph,D. from Duke Uni· 
vcr tty In 1947, Academic experience includes 
the teaching of cconomics at Duke niver· 
sity, University or laine, Simmons College, 
New YOI'k niverSity and bUSiness at Col urn-

, bia Univel'si~. I 

Go el'nment service ,"dl1dcs ·stints in the 
Army Air Force, the Housing and Home 
Finance Aiency, NATO, P 'esidcllt~ .Advisory 
Committee on Lobor·}.[ana~ement licy and . . 
the Office of Ecol1omic Oppol'lunity. Dr. Silk, 
has been published widely in govllrnment and 
non·govemmcnt periodicols and journals, 

He is actiVely serving on numerous govern· 
mt'nt and civilian organizutions. 

He is monied and hns three sons. 

LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY" FEBRUARY 17 
Main Loung., Iowa Memorial Unlon 

, , 
, Sp(>{/lwr M IIrra'l Joslin " ' t I I ~ , I q 

11,' '.i~/Mdl''t:ay loslin 15111 native o( lnde 
Iowa, arid a gl'ail'*te in Electrical /leer· 

~..iJ}gJDf lol¥n S~~t~ University. ~Is e b~si. 
_ tife ;"has..Men with Commonwellllh Edl. 
son Company in Chicago and it~idiary 
companies. Under his company arr!lngements 
Cor fostering continued l!duclltion, ~ attended 
Depaul University, Chicaeo Kent CoU*,e of 
Law Dnd Harvard University, 

FOI' val'i~us periods: Mr. Josli'rl ' has '~n 
Vice President in charee of the " (ollowlng 
activities: Finance, Accountlne, EnrtDeerlng, 
Construction, Production and Research and 
Development with Edison. 

Mr, Joslin is a Fellow o( the In.tltute o( 
Electrical and Electronics Enilneera and a 
member of Westel'O Soclc~y of Engineer. and 
The American Society o( Mechanical Engin
eers, He belongs to Tnu Beta pi, Eta Kappa 
Nu, Phi Delta Phi, and Phi Kappa Theta 
fraternities, He is active in numerous civIc 
i:md private organizations. 

~~------------------~I .. 
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aver· 
only .241. 
mOre work 

17 

I 

r. 

. , 
Oggl. (Kn"ckles) FrIRier 

Enry T~e'day and Friday 

.. . 
'E~KS '. " , -. 

Monlln th ru Situ rd.y 
" ~J(.r~o~W.6.f 

, • S.n~wich ... . ... . . , . . , . . .. 7Sc 
5 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

oust of low. CIty on Let/on ROld 0 ' Ph, 33HU. 

" ' The lively entertainment fro", 

IRE TOM'BSTONES 
. Toni~ht, Friday & Sqt.urdqy I Iii' 

,T.HE H-A"lAi'V;" I V . I 
.-, M':-¥"'V:~ 't'~IJ" " ... "' .. 

, I 'II , I I if. 

'1',l."2N~,',l,BIG 
.) . WEEKI'" , 1","J) , 1 

", ' f 

NOW SHOWINGl 

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCESI 

2:00 • 4:45 .7:30 
Irs THE BIGGEST ENTERtAINMENT EV£k 
TO ROCK THE SCREEN WITH LAUGHTER! ' . 
"**** (HI'S' IIlTINa)1 I THE 'AUDIENGE 10 .. ,THE RAFtERS 
RIMa WITH LAW I'" .1'.,.o.l~~ , •• 'I '~~;;;:;:, ~r 

"HILARIOUS'ill TI' WAYI" 
... f4e"*Twtli... , ~ 

• 

.r., .!,;; 
.~ , 

'" ~-

~~I!' , 

I 

'" CRASH-IAIII, 8RAIID-IUIIIEYlTOIIE 
COP AIYENTURII" -H.' . H,/our"bo .. 

"YOU CAN'T AFf. TO MISS THISI" 

':. :'::, . 

,il: · " , 
IUSlUWlON 

Adm. MatIl1ees 
Mon. Thru S.t. 

$1.00 
Eve. and Sun. 

" Sl.25 
Child - SOc 

_ ,,,, •• •• ""'.1._,0( • ., 
"A S~HI" 

- L A. H.,.u~ ... i,.., 

mMlEY'!!8 
"IT'S A 

Au MAD' 
WORLD"-

The first time around we wouldn' let you in except at the J. 
beeinning. Now you can come alii be shocked a~ time. 
But for your own maximum enjQJment, please see this Alfred 
Hitchcock masterpiece in adult ~orror frqm the very beginning. 

Will HIT~~~~~ _ mtlID~r ~I~' \ru Mll[~' mHll M~~' tl~l~ 
----.. IAN[1lH~~·WII. --~-

. .. - ., .... , 
,... DAilY IOWAlf-iowa City, ' •. -Thursday, ~t'li. 11, lf6S-Plige 7 I ... -------------------~~ ... r " 
A I- t- ,m et at 7 p.m. Ft'b. 25 in the 

PP ica IOilS Union .~cn!acrcst Hooll1 to dl5(:u.s Quiet< D.M'. Abel Takes Lead 
In $.t.~el . Voting 
n 1 ' , I 

• ,'RI1"hs~ 'RG~, Pa. 111'1.- Shootin~ 
C&r a t4 ~9Set, I. W.t\bei grabbed 

Visit, Rlanned for Campus 
HumpHreylElections Set 

til cnmpaagn. 
Campaigni:Jg \\'ill begin March 

5 lor nator-at-l3rge caI¥lidatcs. 
Platfol'ms and- pi arerue the 

George's Gourmet's 

Com.bi1lation For Better Service 

o 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your "'Ylry to you hot .nct 'ut 

.-4 

... 

sliJn ~nofflc:ial lead WedneSday 
elvel' incumbent David J . McDonald 
in steelworkers' baUoting Cor a 
president. 

An AS$ociated Press tabulation 
gave Abel a 3,OOO·vote edge with 
2.184 of the union's 3,300 locals reo 
porting. 

By 
DES MOINES t4'I - Vice Presi· 

dent Hubert Humphrey will have 
to go aL a fast pace to meet his 
schedule during a one hour and 
45-minute visit here Thursday 
morning. 

Two Secret Service men have 
been in Des Moines since Monday, 
arranging details for Humphrey's 
visit. Additional Secret Service 
men will accompany the vice pres· 
ident on the small presidential air· 
plane . 

Candidates Cor student senator· 
at-large and student body president 
and vice president, can get appli· 
cations at the Union New Informa· 
tion De k beginning Monday. 

The last day applications will be 
available is Feb. 22, and all appli· 
cations must be turned iii to the 
Student Senate Office by noon Feb. 
2.3. 

All·campus elections will be held 
March 17. 

same day. '. 
Campaigning, holi'ever, will not 

be allowed in WUcre, t until March 
J L because of conflict wi~ dc·:mi· 
tory oericer elections sched£Jed [or 
the same time. • 

Bet ween March 5 and the elec
tions March 17, housing unit will 
be visited by campai'>n teams per· 
forming kits for their candidates. 

COMMUNtSTS DEMONSTRATE- I 

o ROTARY PHONES - K .. p Unos open '0 'ake your order 
o 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On aU carry-ovt ordo ... 

Take Advantaoe of George's Seroice Today - _ - . 
DIAL 33S'7S01-George's Gourmet Rest~t-" 

OPEN 4 p.m.-l • • m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & s. •. ,.11 2:" •. m. w,'" 

MeDonalds· 
, . 

r l 

There, will be several ballots used 
Security precautions wer'1 re- nl the election. The number of bal· 

ported to be normal (or the 'visiL of lots a studl!n~ may mark will de· 
a vice president, and wilJ not ap· pend on his residenoe, sex, marital 
proach the tighL cOl'don ~hrown slatus and organizational aC£iJia· 
around President Johnson w~n,he tio ns . 
campaigned here l~ fall. . Scheduled to be among the lates 

NEW DELHI, india (.fI - About 
200 Communists marched to the 
U.S. Embassy Wednesday ' to pro· 
te t American air strikes In North 
Viet Nam. ' 

Police - about equal in 'number 
Lo the Communists - stopped the 
demonstrators 200 yards 11'0m the 1 
embassy gates. 

'lilt! (J J 'IisJi 
SANDWICH 

Humphrey is to be steered alNay of candidates are: student body 

F b 12 (rom large croWds - ilQt Cor ~e· presidertl, vice president, membel's e ruary - Cllrity reaSOns, but b~use any de. of the Board of Student Publica· 

II 
lay in hi s schedule would th~ I}W i~ lior-s, Inc., senators-at-large, mar· 

Moose Ha - out oC \;eILel'. I :('d student senators, town~en' j , I The vice pl'esident is schea,'l~d lllll owemen senato~s, ASSOCiated 
I to arrive at the Des Moines &11'· Women Students officers, and sen· IIA C· 0 port about 10: 15 a.m. Thursday. ' ior class oCCicers. rUISe, - - --- Union Board executive members. 

• [. \ V ,,)~ ll~ual.ly elected during all·campus I 
T T ho oIl ~ - .... , l,· €Iectlo~ , may be elected at an-

, o· a It I NOW! NO' W! other time. Candidates for senator·at·large 

FUN FOR ALL AT ,I 

Tonight & Saturday 

DOTTIE 
• 

• • AND HER 

Combo- EXCITINGLY NEW-INVITINGLY YOURS . 

- FREE Refreshments -

Blackbeard', Grog & 

Exotic Fruit Dishes 

r:O'Na ! l l~e 
mar_clous 
Intschiel 
and merriment . . 
o' '' lheWorllfs 
Mo~t Popular 
SlaQa MUSIcal' ! 
buiJtJles 

ENDS 
FRIDAYI 

!lnd their campaign managprs will 

At rho 

Tree House Lounge 
in tho 

TONIGHT .::: 

TALENT N ~HT 
Cash Prizes 

"M'M'M'M COOP" - Y04l',. 1Ur ... ooy ....... yOOl Wte In" i 
McDonald'. fi.h Sand.,kJ, - on oJ .. nl •• in goocleatiftg. H .... 
it iI- choic. d .. p .eo "'r."'-colch- •.. _toned, broocled ond 
airnm.red 100 gold.n br.wn on It.. ""t,ick ond moilt, f1Dky white 
inlide. Served hot on "" .. with to"'Pl1n9 IortGr _ 1/'1 ... 
.. 1041 lis.. iI- good OJ cOn bel 

• . The TIKI god will be present 

to accept sacrifices 
wickedly 

• i Interdorm Queen will be 10 the screen I 

cr~!"ed 

,Tickets - Only $1 per couple 

Availal 

from 

1lOuse or 

section 

social 

chairman 

or at 

the door. 

Dress 

informal. 

_____ ..... 0_ .... __ . ______ . 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

STARTS TO·DAY "ONE 
BIG 

WEEK" 

Some Women Can't Help Being What They Arcl 

SHOWS-
1:30 
3:" 
5:30 
7:25 
':20 

Futuro 
9:35 

Some Women 
Can/t Help 
Themselves-
there would always 
be mcn in her 
life ... all 
kinds of men ... 
and always Philip 
to ... to degrade 
and despise. 

• 
Please 1 OT 
fol' kiddies! 

Metro-Go\dwyo·tliayer presents ' 

K\M NO~~K -L~URtNCt H~R~E~ 
IN W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S 

OF HUm 
BanDilae 

, , 
COSb lll'l,,.C ala.HAN lIItOGe... J"CK 

, MORCE~I;,McKENN~· lNESt~· ~EPLt~ 

ClaytcSh H~use Motel loolc 'or tile golden a,dtes ,. 

Billie ,Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Char"o On Highways 6 and 213 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 
, 

Advertising Rates 
, ThrH OIY. """.. ISc a Wont 
I. ~jlt Doy, .. . ...... . J9c. Word 

ron D.ys 23c a Word 
smGLE and double rt)QmO' Ih ~Mk 

in&' lor &'frla over 21. Clo h 9~8 · 
8338. 2·11 MACE SHANK IBM el.ct rl~ wllh c .. 

ROOMS .. lth cookl/ll( prlvlle,f'" In 0:' .. ('""ur '"r''' . ..... "'''".P 
ne.. hou'e . Rlark8 r:rn,tus'e short paper Dial 3 7·3843. 2-22AR 

([ousea, Gasllghl VillAge. ~'2 Bro .... " 
St. • 2·1' 'EIIRV NVALL' ElectrIc lllM typlOl 

.n<1 mlmcoaraphJI1,f. 130., E. Wash 
II1gloll . 8.18·J3.'M HAl' 

O"e Mon~ 4Cc: a Wnrd 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

t=or Cnnsecutive Insertlonl 

'r bon rIbbon. 317·2r.18. 2·ISAl 

I NICE ROOM for one ,ft.:l.':!31'2958. 3-2 
SPACIOUS QUIET 'ROOMS Anh kttoh~n E~~I£NCED le,.1 IYl'!!1,f. 01.1 I~ 

(er m n N~al' cIty limits . Nil smnklng -
nr drlnkh" . Musl be seen 10 be .prr .. · NEAT, ACCURATE, r Dsonable. Eler 
c •• lpd . 338·7051. 2-11 Irlc lypewrller. 337-7011. S·: CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS - -- - - -

One Inserti"n a Month Sl .35~ 1"1-2 Ituclent~ 21 - .20 E • .{etrerson. SHORT papen alld Iho.e.. 337-7988 
See aller' ".In. 212 2-1. - -- --- --Fin 'n~ortion. a Menth $l.IS~ 

Ton In.ortlonl a Month $1.0S· 
O'E double , ona sln«le, 1fiale .tu· NANCY KRUSE IBM electric lyplJllj 

dents clo e In . 337·2872. 2·13 ~uvke SJ3~ . 3-6jl.f. 

ROOMS ..:.. reasonable, co;k1ng privl· DORIS A. DtLA EY Secrelnrlal Sen 
I,ges men. Ever,freen Guest Manor ''''', ty~III&, mlmeocraphln" notal) 

11 E. Burlington. ::-9 I I,un: lc . til Dc> lJullalnll. ~_ •. ij112 o. 
337·5968 3·7AI 

. . 
phone 337-4191 SINGLE room (or graduale man reo . 

rrlgel·nlor. ,40. 125 Rlvel'. 33$ •. :;976. 3·9 BLECTRJC typewriter, sMrl PJlPcr. 
lIiU~IS - 14;i!ou,lau,c rnlp.s. 3J7·171 ... 

IWOM tor woma1l 2l or over. lo.e Ih . 3·7M. 

= -
CHILD CARE 

(;ooklll&. 338-84~7. ~ H~ 

APPROVED ROOMS 

SINGLE SLEEPING ROO~1 - male 
Muacnu. 5J4 Clark St. 337·75M Bfter 

6:00 p.m. 2-20 

c~r,l) CAllE BY HOUR, day OD week. POUBLE ROOM (male) , ofI~lte';l park· 
Jt,cferences. Dial 337·3411. 2-19 In, . 610 E. Church Sl. ' HO 

lOST & FOUND ~OUSE FOR SALE 

LOST: BIDCK lea'berelte key ca,~, 1/11- OWNER SELLING attractive three be-d· 
lIal. "R.G .", 'l'hursday a.m., Febr".r.)' rOCon' hom~. NIce lot . fenced back 

i, vicInity o( ji:D~1 HAll, Electrical En. ya"d, atr condlti nCf, vara~e . RI·3son· 
Jlllccl·lng. Call 338·3482 arLcr 5:30. Re. a~ly . priced. 1307 AEh. :J37-7285. H6 
wal'o. 2·12 

MOBILE HOMES FOR'SALE 
PETS 

46' 'I 8' plus anncx. nl ~';ono",Ie.1 
way to LIve In lul,a City:; 336-738], 

SILVER PersIan eat, male. $15. 338- , • 2.17 0171. 2·11 _ _ _ _ _ 
, 1959 10x45 elY MQon. Excellent con· 

AUTOMOTIVE 

, ONE WAY TRAILERS 

I 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 
Myer's Texaco 

137-9801 At rolS from Hy.v .. 1 

IGNITION 
CARdUREfORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & ~ratton Motors 

PyramOd Services ; 
621 s. Dubuquo Dial 337.5723 1 -dltlon. 3:18·7711 or 337·7000. HI I 

WORK WAr,rTED R- RENT,- immediate -~os;;'s'lon . f---::;;;";;:--~-"""!"" 
, I . - 37·3017 after 3 p.m. • 3·9 I 

rR Ol'llNG'l - sturlen l hoys anll girl.. ..... - - - - • ,-'r- • ,. t 
lOIG ROChes. ler 337.2824 3.~ .vR .SALE: 1956 8,,34 '1IlM:le nOllle. , ,. . " . I Will (Ina,,:.:. 337-3017 after 3 p.m. 3·9 

~~R"MENT FOR RENT I DUPLICATE BRiDGE 
~1 I,F. to .liAr 4 . .,,'qn Auariment. N ' 

Dubuque Road. 387·3~88. ' ' 2-13 ' 

VUlINIC;flED anartmen' for lhree or 
'~"r boys. Available Immediately. 318· 
n?4~ . 3-4 

THREE room aTlartmen: ," annolnl · 
monl. 14 N. Johnson . Dial 338·54 15. 34 
- "- - - -.-- -

FOR RE .,. - mod er n five room anart· 

Monday Night - 7::30 
Rebel Motel . 

Fridav Night - 7:30 
Veterans Hospit.J, 
Students Welcon1~ 

. ! .-. 
ment. Three miles north or Hol iday HELP WANTED 

.nn llpfrlgerator and stove furnlshp~ . ~ 
138·9~75 . 3-6 

WANTED - male graduale sludent to 
share a)lartmen!. 'Prefprnhlv buslne~q 

or accounting major. 338·1968. 2·1a - - - -
CO MFORTABLE. clean. furnished 

apartment wUhln walkJng dIstance 
n! campus. 338'()561, x?9 hetwc~n In 
a m . and 4:30 p.m. 338·0878 aller 5 
p.m. 2·20 

, - - --
APARTMENT clo<e In Two or more 

male stL1denh. 337·2872. 3·10 -NICE one bod room furnished apart-
ment, $85 . .. West Branch. 337·9504 

after 6 p.m. 2·\3 

TfiREE,'l ~~om. furlllsh~~, ' :&5: Utilities 
Ihcluded . Laundry facllllles . Close In . 
Mary ",easley, 624 S. Clinton. 338·0111 
Mter 5 p.m. 2·17 

PAll,\, TTME HELP WA 0 - 30 
West Prentiss. 338·7881. .... 2·13 

ATTENTION housewives or 
Interes1pd In making exlra 

Call 338·9997. 

anyone 
money . 

3·9 

lurn Your Spc(re 
• 

Time into Produc:.tiQn! 
I 

JoilJ the Advertising Staff 
of The Daily Iowan. 

Rewards ore big I Stop in 

at: 

1965 lIulKSWAGEN SeDAN 

$1698* 
with approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkeye imports inc,. 

1018 walnut st. 
iO"Yl! city. iowa 
PHONI 337·2115 

'Looa l taxes and Il.conlN 
no\ Ineluded 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

o Authorixed ules & servlc. for 
MO, Au:;ti .. tInley, T"lumph, 
Jaguu, Mercodes, AI,., Opel, 
Peugeol, Ren.ull, 5prlte, Uld 
"",re . 

o Superior service, I.r •• supply 
of part~ 

o Alw.ys :0 0' more us.d sportl 
CQrs and et onomy .edlns in our 
unlquolndoor dlspl.y. 

• .mEE 1,;';' (urnlshed apart':"enl. $85. 
,Utbllles. Includ4fd. ~38 ·0131 afler 5 

p,m. I!.. . 2·{7 ROOM 2Dt-- E T 
TO SUBJo,ET, COb1Cortable ~L1rnllbed two ALL N IMPOR S 

room ,partmenl sult.able lor olle or CbMMUNICATIONS CENTER 1024 lot Ave. I'I .E. 363·2611 

~ 

TADSI 
MISC. FOR SAl! 

'nUN'l'RY rre h .. us. ~ dot A Lar,fo 
- " 00. John's Grocery, 401 E. Mar· 

~I 2-URC 

'$;"£0 st~nm a;d'101 \Y cr radiators, 
h~' h tubs, lavalorles and toilets. 

arew Co 3-2 

',\RROWI G crates. complete, $19.95. 
l'r~~ II eralure Dollv Enlerprlses. 

'~9 Main, olell ter, m. 2·18 

'HCLCO pc.rlabl Ie reo . 5SO. 338 5006. 
2·13 

WHO DOES IT? 

IAPERENE dl.~er renlnl servIce by 
'lew !>rocel" llunnr)' '13 R Du· 
,que. Phone 3S7·!IfiIl6 2·12AR 

~COMF. la~ service fkhroeder. 968 
Eat Davenport. 338,1278. 4-14 

\lCOME T X; SAVINGS,119~rrl.O. 224 
S. Linn. 3:174588. •• • • • 3·3 

.ACELLENT dres5m.klni and altera· 
tlons Ln my borne. Mrs. Askay. 338-

.76. 3·5AR 

~Ji .. LRENT Dddln,-;-achl;;;-;;d 
1)J1l1! rltera. Aero Renlal. 338·9711. 3-7 

,XCELLENT dressmaking and a ltera· 
tlons h' my home. Mu. Askay. 338-

'276. 34AR 

rROUBLE fetlln, auto Insurance? Call 
•• 1 Chile. 338-3H;;. 3-11 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
Politil, fyo, waterproofing, 

RO~Ei~S"~H~tSjORE 
I 126 IE. Coilogo 

S,," R.~ir and Western Boots 

22 MINUT WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

226 South CI i nton 

REPAIRS & RENTAlS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJICTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. Dubuque Phon. 337-9151 

and 

-- r ' 
t 

'. 

m~der" equip."ent of the 

Iwo. Close- : 10 campus. $80, utilities Cedu lta,lds, low. 
Included, Bo~ I~, D~,a~l1~y~'0~w~.~n.~~2~'1~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t~~ 
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Sing;n' the Blues 
ReII!'t Pete Williams, 51, entertained 200 persons In the Chomlstry 
AUilItwium Wedneaday 0.,.,,,",. Williams' ropertolr Incluclacl bluos, 
splrltu.ls, country humor, and a tune on the kaloo. La.t fall WiI· 
II.,... ."..rM ........ 41 ..... t the Nowport Folk Fostlv.l. WiI· 
I~' concert W ...... y n"ht was woll·recolved by the U of 

lowlft •• He loft on a concert tour of tho Midwo.t aftor tho perform· . . 
.nci. 

': .. ATrip To Europe 
For Less Than '100 
$;i...,llnd - Th, Intern.tio".1 Tr.y,1 ht.bllshm,nt will locetl job 
• p,o'rtuniti .. In Europ, for .n'f0'" who Ii." the id .. of • fun·f ill.d. 
~IW COlt trip to Europ'. Job. Ir' IVliI.bl, in .11 fi.lds throlJ9hout 
';;;op.. Int.reat,d stud.nlt should lind $2 to S •• rch O.pt.. IU. 68 
~ "9'''1, V.du .Li.oht_te," (Swilterl.ndl for I compl,tl, do·it· 
y_lf prosp.ctus whld! Incl'" thl .. , to •• ttin~ • job in Europ •• 
ta.. 1,,,"1 Europlln lob .. I,"IIM! av.lI.bI" IMtrucfIOM, money ,.vin9 
tips .nd conc:iu.iv, informetioll .... kln9 I trip 10 Europi (includlni 
tr,lIIportltionj p_lbl, flM' I_ the" ,100. 

, , 

~RAmT:~ 
SENTiMENTAL 
HUMOROUS . , 

L.--~~ 

Flu Cancels Romney D.M. Visit 

About 200 people heard a con· 
cel1 in the old style blues tradition 
sung -and played by Negro folk
singer Robert Pete Williams, Wed· 
nesday night. 

Governor's Wife ~peaks 
To YRs, State GOP Heads 

Williams sang mostly blues, but 
added some spirituals and some 
country stories. 

He opened the concert with a 
blue expressing his disappointment 
lur having received no letters from 
his Alabama home during his two

e wilek stay in the North. The blue 
included the phras.e, "There' may 
be 'nother mule kicking in my 
stall ... 

• 
. He continued .hIs theme of lone· 
liness singing, "I'm a poor boy a 
long way from home," and "Don't 
mistreat me 'cause I'm a stranger 
here." He related in verse part of 
his travels on his recent tour. 

The warm response of the audi
fence seemed to cause him to 
change his mood. His playing and 
song became fasler and of a lighter 
nature. He accompanied his music 
with humor. 

Listeners joined Williams in toe· 
tapping to his music. 

Between spirituals and blUes Wil· 
liams told some jokes based on his 
rural sQut.hern lifc. 

As the concert drew near the end, 
lhe theme of the sonis became one 
of a sad parting. Yet Williams said 
he was ready to go home and sang, 
"1 hear· a freight train blowing and 
I'm J:'eady. to go." Williams leaves 
the campus. today Cor a short con· 
cert lour . 

A father of nine children, WiI· 
Iiams said he was especially anxi
ous to get home since his wife is 
expecting another child. 

The concert was sponsored by the 
Folklore Club, an organization in 
its ilrst year at the U of I. The ad· 
viser of the club, Harry Oster, as
sociate 'professor of English, dis· 
covered Williams in 1958 while WiI· 
liams was a prisoner at the Angola 
State Penitentiary in Louisiana. 
Oster helped Williams get his reo 
lease from the prison. 

Royce Lee PennLngton, G, Mon
roe N. Y., the president of the Folk· 
lore Club, said that this, the.ir 
fourth concert. was attended by 
more tban earlier ones. 

Pennington said the club, which 
has 50 members, is looking for new 
memt>ers. He said a new service, 
a guitar workshop, will begin for 
members wanting to learn or im
prove playing. 

CORRECTION 
Dormitory ahd married student 

housing units receive no state funds 
for construction. improvement or 
operatIons, according to Ted Reh
der, director of dormitory and din· 
ing services. The Daily Iowan reo 
ported Tuesday in an arUcle on 
Circ safety in housing units that 
such aid was available to the Uni· 
versity. 

By JON VAN 
St.ff Writer 

DES MOINES - A flu bug de
prived University Young Repub
licans of a chance to confer with 
ODe of their party's top national 
leaders Wednesday, but there were 
enoungh stand-ins on hand to com· 
pensate for the loss. 

A delegation of local YRs, head· 
ed by Curt Kiser. A3, Davenport, 
and Jean Fee, 1\3, Denison, had 
been Invited to a private, recep
tion with Michigan'S Gov. George 
Romney who was' sl:heduled ,to ~ 
here Wednesday for a Lincoln Day 
dinner address. 

ROMNEY was Ullable to come. 
however, because a case of the 
flu sent his temperature to over 
102 degrees Wednesday· mornjn". 
Mrs. Romney was chosen to ' fill 
in {or her husband at the last min
ute. 

"They told me at 11 :30 that 1 
had to catch a plane leaving for 
Des Moines at noon," she told reo 
porters. "Things were a bit hectic 
for a While." 

Mrs. Romney told Iowa Repub
licans that "if you think your 
faces fell when you were told he 
couldn't make the trip , you should 
have seen mine." 

THE GOVERNOR had a speech 
already prepared, and Mrs. Rom· 
ney planned to read it. 

In the prepared speecn, rtomne) 
said, "it is imr,.;rative that me Re-

I 

Sheriff Forces :, 

6-Mile Hike J, 
IJI 

SELMA, Ala. (61 - Sheriff James 
G. Clark, after ignoring Negro 
pupil demonstrators for two days, 
sent a group of about 160 teen-agel's 
on a six·mile walk into the cOJJn~y. 
side Wednesday. but they escaPed 
about halfway to their destination. 

The newcst chapter in the swiftly 
chaoging pattern of events came as 

POPULATION RISIiS- Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr. headed 
. OTTAWA IA'I - Canada's popula· back to Selma to resume command 

Lr?n Jan. 1 was 19,440,000, an ~. of the right.to-vote campaign foI
crease of 347.000 or 1.8 per ceot In lowing his White House conference 
one .ye.ar, the Dominion Bureau of Tuesday. 

publican party rededicate itself to 
the vision of Abraham Lincoln." 

He criticized President Johnson's 
plan for a Great Society because 
" it narrowly assumes that we can 
build a truly great society with· 
out strengthening our spiritual and 
moral foundations ." 

KISER AND MISS FEE had sent 
an invitation to Gov. Romney to 

.1 

speak on the Iowa campus in He told the students Michigan was 
December. "almost as badly off as Iowa -

Since he couldn't come to Iowa except we stiU have a Rcpublican 
City then, he asked the statn com· governor." 
mittee in charge of Wednesday's Democrats swept Michigan's 
dinner to invite the Univer'sity legislature by wide margins in the 
students to Des Moines. November elections. 

Sen. Jack Miller fR-Iowa ) and Romney 's adviser told the stu· 
several other state party leaders dents they must start now in work· 
attended an afternoon reception for iog to pull Republican party rna· 
Mrs. Romney and members of the chinery together. He stressed the 
gover'nor's staff. importance of Young Republican 

DURING THE reception, Chuck organizations to GOP work. 
Harmon , Romney's press secre-I HARMON SAID it was Cl'Ucial 
tary, invited the Iowa students to that Republicans redefine their 
his room {or a private confel'encc. positions on issues and decide 

where they are going before tile 
1966 elections. 

"if we make somc gains in '66, 
we'll have a good chance in '68." 
he said, "but if we lose in '66, 
things will be more difficult thllQ 
now." 

GOV. ROMNEY was not at all 
happy with the platform adopted 
in San Francisco, his adviser said, 
and this was the reason for his 
position in the Presidential race. 

Harmon said Romney is inter. 
ested insetting up a RepubliclIQ 
leadership council to guide lilt 
party between now and 1968. 

I4URRYI BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVERI FABULOUS BUYS WAInNG FO.· 
YOU IN EVERY DEPARTMENT-SUPER PENNEY VALUES I COME SAVEl 

TIE 
RIOT! 

$ 
MEN'S 
AND FLANNEL PAJAMAS 

FOR 

StatiStiCS announced. E I' . th d d f th 
:=..!~~~~~:"'-__ ----------"':"'-------------=~,-- ar ler m e ay an or e 
: past two days , Clark had allowed 

Here's your chance to bring your tie wardrobe up to 
dote ... at big Penney savings! New, vibrant colors 

come·alive in. tasteful stripes, solids and potternsl 

They're all lustrous, long lasting favorites that add 

to a man 's good looks ... without adding to the cost! 

Choose four·in·hand s or ready-ties. Stock·up on sev· 

eral now and savel 

Stock up right now on men', long sleeve sport shirts 

and cotton flannel pajamas. Get famous Dan River 

cation gingham plaids ... you 'll find rich solids in 

Dacron~ polyester·colton or 100% colton - handsome 

prints, too! Pull ·over or coat style pajam 'i.5. Smart 

styling, fine fa pries. 

r I~~' I 

, "/t • 

ON FAMOUS·NAME BRAND APPLIANCES! 
i 

.. 
NOW . . . while we are still closing out last year's 
models is the time to savel Get quality at bargain 
prices before the stock is gone. 

hundreds of pupils to line up out· 
side the courthouse and made no 
effort to disperse them. 

But when the second group ar· 
rived Wednesday afternoon, he 
I)'larched them through downstreets 
and out into the cowlll'yside, mak· 
ing tbem run at times. , 

.
: \.. . As they approached a . house .. 

about three miles from thc point 
'Where the march began, they fled 
from custody and 'Clark said tha~ 
he ond his men tr~ve"ing in auto. ' 
mobiles could not catcb them. • 

MACHINE GUNS INSTALLED- I 
BERLIN IA'I - Machine guns are .. 

being installed in East German · 
guard towers around West Berlin 
to prevent escapes of refugees , a 
West Berlin official said Wednes· 
day. 

·STUDY IN , 

SOUTHERN, 
FRANCE 

t 

~ .... -'~"tt£CTRIC RAN~ES ,. 
. . ., Ott ral Electric . 

'~modela Cle~ , • , fast . , . ac· 
~ cooking ever)' tI~e. with these modern 

- m'I!f.,t . bUY, nooN at AV1Disl 

AUTOMATIC WASHER$ 
General Electric , .' I 

Larj!1l capacity models Wlt!t the Ialellt work· . 
savmg featurelJ. . I, , 

An undorgradua.. llberal·arts 
yoar In Alx.on,P",vonco 

PRENCH L~GUAGE 
& LITERATURE '.~ WMS: ~STIC 

LEG BRIEFS ' •.. 
A REAT BUYI 

Better Cotton 
Print Solid 
Piece Good. . ! 

'~'7.,.~EIJA~ORS 
~ -"",,., 

DI.,oH of trash the modern way , _ • the 
_I~ way. Easy installation in basement 
... utiHty room. 
- .' 

REFRIGERA TOR.fREEZERS 
G • .-ral Electric 
0;;;1. miss savings on tbeIe work·saving, 
. adft!lD8Uc delrolt modell. 

, -• 

, • 'I I : 

GAS RANGES' IU.· I 

Hardwick . I 
I ,.:u f 

Som~. "Gold Star" awafd winner. also in· . 
eluded . Beautifuilltyling ' 'alId modern' con· 
venience plus SAVINGS! , 

It I' \" f 

GAS DRYERS 
RCA Whlrlpoo' an" 
General Electric 

.. 
•. 4, ~ l , • .. 

Treat yourself to perfect weather every 
washday with one oC theae ideal laundry 
partners. Come in today! 

TRADE·IN ~LLOWANCES 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

'1 

EUROPEAN STU 

ART & ART HIST 

MEDITERRANEAN S 

Classes in English and 
il!'!ing American curl" re-
qwrements 

Institute students enrolled at the 
University of Aix·Marseille, found· 
ed in 1409 

Students live in French homes 
Tuition, trans·Atlantic fares, room 
and board. about ,1,950. 

INSTITUTE FOR 
AMERICAN 

UNIVERSITIES 
2 his, rue du Bot;.PltstllUr . ~-en.,rov~!{,aace 

4 for 
., M, L 

Outstanding savings 

on these cool and 

comfy ocetate tricot 

brlefsl Elastic leg styl· 

ing keeps Ihem in 

placel Pick white or 

pastel •. 

TONIGHT, Shop 'till 9 

twin or full for 
, . 

Ever-popular classic' lufted bec!spre,ad in slurdy, long· 

wearing cotton edged with thick bullion fringe . Tuffed 

all over for a plush look and machine washable in , 

lukewarm water. Buy II in white or decorator colora. 

Hurry inl Tell friends. 

" 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Opon Tuo,., Fri. and Sat. 

MI"" Wid •• nd ThurJ. 

9 'til 5:30 
9,tl19 

'1 

5~ 36",45" 
., • wide 

Fabuioul anortment 

Ityl .. , flbrlnl WOlh 
and weor IIttl.·iron 

combed cation broad. 
c lot h I, sportswear 

weaves, and many 

morel 
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